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Have You Forgot? 
What? TffAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 

L'PTOPATE LINE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AXI) A trcMBEB or OTHER THINGS 

WHICH I AM LIVABLE TO MENTION. 

OotM to Ma DM lor your next Barrel »i Flour or Pork. 
Yours t<> please- 

White. 
AFTER TWO YLA.US I'KKM 11 MS 1IAYK BEEN PAID IN THE 

i 111 lit III I 

PEOPLE OF THE DAY 
Mill  C.ovld   r.xh.a.ird. 

Miss Men «;.Miia.i m»1 physical 
lg»WU*.ll MM OS* to the nerrOnu- 
anei* of the mime duties she took upon 
tel-, if 
works. 

In eonneetioii wt'U charitable 
(if course It 1« understood thai 

1. 

I. 

OF NEWARK, N. •>.. JTOUB POLICY HAS 
Loan Value. 
Cash Value, 
Paid-up Insurance, 
Extended Insurance that aorke automatically, 
Is Son foi reliable, 
Will be re-instated if arrears be paiJ within ou month while you 

an- living, or nitliin liiict- fears alter laps-. u|»>:i satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

adtfter second year—7. So Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are p»jablest iii<- beginning of the second an-! of each 

succeeding year, provided the preutiaui for the current year in- paid. 
They niay be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;;. To make policj payable asau eiidowumeut daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Ayt 
Uiveiiv ille, N. C. 

i ..JALCF 

ROBERT: CHJU    KCFORCHILLS,FEVERS, 
and Uripp*:. rand 

:'  ' ' llaria. 
!_>h. Sweats 

all forms 

DON 7 WAIT TO PIE! 
SP£NO   25   Cr:MT3   AND  BE  CURED! 
W00OERFHL HiRtJ RUE nOb-IHTS TONIC fn.lOUS I 
TRY IT. v NO C      '   10 PAY B 25     PER BOTLLB. 
■»■»»»»» DtUQMTFUL TO TAKE   «**«•***• 

THE NORTHA CBOLINA 
s FATE XOrtMAL AXB INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE. 

LIlMirj, Classical, Scisnii'ic. Caatawciil, lilMtriil, Peduigltil, Musical. 
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THE OREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If ,'■- have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation bad 
breath, duiineas, inactive livct, heartburn, Kidney troubles, backache. IOBS 
ot .,,<-!.■-■. insomnia, lack ot energy, bad b'ood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxakola AViU Cure You* 

It v.'ill titan out the bevels, stimulate the Liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood ar.d put you 
"on your feet" again. Your aprtttte will return, your ISowela move regu- 
larly, your liver ai.-J Kolneyo OHM to HvUbll you, yo<ir bltm will clear and 
fit, ,.i«.n and yuu will fed the old tin..; energy and buoyaruy. 

Motti t'f..^fti- tbo tsrnprr road 
di intaati > "!»■ audKliullar larmMcts 
n keeps MM ir Nrsmla rvimUrwilLaa 

lite 11 five lit* i" hMifl **i> > fur i in upaii 'it. 
i ill Cad towtohaan klral Uaoatti IBC tor cbiblrrs 
it p:u.i or iTipiui;, BI !" ai a i*< serai MMC. assitl * 

irit.iic.ulit1  tlr'C'.ll'tti. 1.11'iVr.i rtNl'*>l" .   . 
cans*   nrrceUWvteatlUajacpnaiii .1 ■   Iba 

■ loir* it.»i i«Nit"l lonpiiP 
11,1 I -i i ', 
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SUtS Htl.tN UOILU. 
other IraaUM Sdded I" tlif nervous 
iitrntu plucil e|h,u Miss t.ouUI. mul It 
wa, imt i Hiirpiisc to li.r ntsrilclss 
wlu-n tier aerrei jsve wny. She was 
cnaily illstiiiNil l,r the notoriety that 
attache.! t.i her name thromrh tlie af. 
fairs of the Coonl AS I'astellanc. An- 
othef CSUSJC i^f itislre^s lo her vrss the 
break rlUi her favorite brotbv, llon- 
anl, after bis uiarrlagt-. 

I'Ml   «l.rd>.  Who  Knona. 
Win II Mr. Patrick Shi-e.lv is BOt in 

New York, he may sometime* b, seen 
la f/wdon, relates the l.on.lun Dslly 
Mail. At oth.r times lie may IK' lo 
Paris or. should the croupier aot have 
cried "Hen S* va plus." in Uonts I'ar'o 
or iisteiiii in the nloter season, when 
the Kujllahclimate IT- bad f.ir hlseln-t. 
be IIiay also be met at times lo Cairo. 
lie is ■ per/ci t rosmopolUan. a perfect 
man ot the vrorld sod the most enter- 
lalnlng of coDTersallonallBt*. 

He has n never (ailing il"« of adlBi- 
table moral s, ntlmcots, wblrli aeeord 
well vrltb Ills benevolent an,l simple rs- 
p..t. Once he engaged with a win; 
geuth-niau ,■( large means, iienly ac- 
qulicd, in ;, disputation coueernlng the 
spelling of o certain word In Webster's 
dictionary, t-'roiu argum^nl they scot to 
betting, anil by Increasing stake* lo 
heart betllng When the dictionary 
era* prwluc-pd and ihe srager decided. 

;' mud, tj the young 
t surprise, to In' the 
pocketed the wad nt 
leser lian.leil over to 

blm he is sail! tu bSTO offer. .1 hi.- oppo- 
nent this piece of philosophic coosola 
tl.,lit 

-Will." s:ii,l be. "after all. inouey is 
aot everything in ti,ii* n-orld. It la 
!-ii.,M I. ,!■_',. that count-,. au,l now you 
know something Ibat you did oet know 
before." 

Ur.   Sim .ii    Hi,' 
c. utlemsn's gri: 

IBuer.   Si be 
in.ies which the 

Every cntton planter should 

write forourvaluablo illustrated 

pamphlet, " Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Sv ,J rum.-  !•• • uikJ*i-» l» 

CFRMAS-  KAU WOKKS, jj KSSSM 9, «. V- 

"ll.es,, so* linn." 
Tlicre arc a largo nuoibcr of house- 

keepers who have a horror of anything 
cheap and who cf two things precisely 
the same wouM lastineUvely choose tbo 
higher priced. "Cheap nod uasty," they 
quote, and tlicre, for tbeni, cods the 
matter. To be sure, some cheap food* 
are nasty, and much food Is eaten by 
the poor that Is not only choap and 
nasty, hut unwholesome. And much 
food sold In th* markets Is sold too 
cheaply-1. c. at a price that cannot psy 
the producers, whom It Is nobody's In- 
terest to starve. The fact I* that this 
dls'.grci-iueut. like so many In Uio 
world, depends upon the use of tbe 
same word by different people with a 
different nieanin^. "Cheap" hy one 
party Is tnkiu lo mean merely low 
priced, and It Is a truism to say that 
low priced tilings ore often pot worth 
buying even at their price, while 
"cheap" Is by other persons taken lo In- 
dicate the worth of a thing rather than 
its price, bo i lie meaning attached lo 
the epithet bigs the wbolc question. 

Hints. 
Baked apples' arc the best healthful 

dessert that c.in be placed upon tbe 
table. 

Good i'.i 'i > cau culy be niado when 
the Ingredients are absolutely cold. 

The colder ejss are the quicker tbey 
will froth. 

A tnoonful of ihieju added to the 
■rater In which flesh I* boiled will 
make it Crm and t. n.lcr. 

Pickles should never bo kept In glas- 
ed ware, as Uie vtnegar forfss a poison- 
ous compound with the glazing. 

Always well beat a gridiron before 
broiling meat, fit*, bread or gnythlDg 
?lsc. 

Lemons will keep a long time if cov- 
ered witli cold water. — Americas 
Queen. 

Trinity College nilvertiseoiu this 

issue. Tbe past \ear has been 
the best iu its hisu ry. mid the 

recent commencement v. ;.s. : tcmh-ii 
by prominent visitors from seveial 
slate*. Mi. Mabie, of New Yoik, 
reoeutly said in au ml,lie .- -'Trin- 

ity is attracting the atteutiou of 
cultured people in all parts of the 
United States.'' It is pleasing lu 
know that the young man of the 

South has such opportunities as arc 
furnished by Trinity College. It 
is the largest college plant in the 
State iinl is growing rapidly cacn 
year. Last jear the donations 

amottuted lo hotuethiug more lhau 
♦150,000. Write for a catalog- 
ue. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

Tbe Summer rerm herics July 1st lo 
roullouc three mtuiths. Thorough tsstruc- 
tiue ia coanitsndi.iiU.ii*; to UK bate. Speia'. 
lecture* by rmo n lawyer. For U at- 
lugue, address Jai C. McRae, 
dSapal Ilill, N. C. Deau. 

KHEUiVIAUIUfc: 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

fXZB MKDH'AI. WOXDKUOETIII 
Riaeltesfli Century, 

A vc£eta'jlc remedy that posi- 
tively cures recent and long sland- 
ioj;  cases.    Tlic  pcatest  blood 
purifltr known,   lias the hearty 

i endorsement of leading physicians 
, after thorough trial.   Curt* 98 per 

cent, of the eases treatcil.   Price 
i Jl per bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN &MCH01S. 

11 siiiri.it.HEn ra 18««.J 

J. ff. PEBBY k ID. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and baudlers of 
Kaggiug, Tics and Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Three Papes, One Ye.ir Kach, for oj!y50c. 

./eekly Times 
Klt'ilMONl), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

ami includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; Tbe 
Farm Journal, i'biladelphia. 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   ouly $3  per 
year; 25c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Kichmonil, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

I* 
HIYEH SERVICE 

Steamer Myres leave Washing 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

sti-.1 nier Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud FridayB at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Counoctiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhUabelpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'bila- 
delphia; Bay Line fr"ni Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

T..oL      II.C for n.'lr    Apparent 

When England'* heir apparent, the 
[lukc • f Cornwall and York, was doing 
his sea service, be waa stationed some 
tins :'i Halifax, aud be Used to run out 
lutu the surrounding country on little 
expeditions, lie was returning oa on* 
occasion by train when Senator Thorn- 
as A Tempi' encountered him. The 
senator espied Hie prince sitting In the 
smoker ssiroundcil by a pile i*f new* 
paper* au.l wearing his undress naval 
uniform, i!i- • cap of which bore some 
resemblance lo thai worn by the uirf- 
f„n ,' trail) lay "Here, lay." called 
t! aator sharply, give me a papsr." 
The young pi in, e looked up ami quietly 
banded lb* lawmaker one of his pa 
I. is. Th* senator fished oui two of tbe 
cumbrous Canadian copper* and held 
them out. Tbe prince took iheni grave 
ly r.nd laid tliem on the Boat beside him. 
The senator's confusion can hi- Itnn*} 
Ined v. ii n, n few hours later, be learn 
id ihe Identity , f llie "nesrsboy." 

i ii.iliiinl Off For Home. 
Cardinal filbboul sailed for Route 

Saturday, May 11. on tbe steamship 
Trace, li" will spend three months In 
Europe, 'ii •-■'i>,' be will \isit the 
i- pe.    after Sonra time spent in Home 

Pl..,BKN, L. S. C, Sov. 20, WOO. 
I was 6r<t advipcl t,y our Tsmily phfsl 

.inn in Charleston to use Teethhu with mir 
liaby when lb* was but a very yeiing in- 
f.inl, at a prevent.it ive of Colic and to warm 
and sweeten th* stomach. fj*l*f it was 
useful in teething troahie*, an,l its eflNt 
has been fouin! t" l-'-so very l,cnenVi»l and 
K) free t'roai the dsanori that arc eonse- 
|UCnt upon the use ,'l drugs ami ■ thing 
lyrops, that w« have oomc to regard it, 
iVier use with three children, as one of the 
ncflWstUirg when ih.re isi new baby m the 
bous* and until Ihe ll.e teething troubles are 

VIT, and we take pleasure in ri'dinmend- 
lag It to one Mends instead of the hurried 
stuff that so man? people us* to keep ihsir 
babies quiet. IIAKTWKI.I. M. AVF.lt, 
(ManagerDaily Timsa and Weekly Timi-S- 

Meuengtr.) 

Fighting Mctaodlst Preacher. 

Parkersbtirg, W. Va., June 10. 
—Rev. I)r. I). S. Hammond, pre- 
siding elder of the Methodist 

Church, preached at a mission 
church on Barren Creek Sunday 

uight, aud alter service went on 
invitation to the home of Charles 

Seiuplcs to pass Ihe night. After 
tbe family retired a gang of four 
drunken ruftiaus forced their way 

into tbe bouse and beat and se- 
riously inj inn] Mr. Samples aud 

his son. 
Dr. II.i in in. ii,..]. hearing the 

noise, jumped out of bed aud 
waded into the light. Iu a few 

minutes be had two of the men ou 
their backs pleadiug for mercy, 

while two lied. The minister was 
unhurt and preached again th» 

uext uigbl. 

Xoo, Mamie, dear, tlicdog watch 
on shipboard doesn't ulwajs keep 

correct time. 

Tb*   , :.l 
"One winter, 

er slow in tbe 
John l.'s time' 

r,...,:l-i .   siir. 
v. Lin thing* were ralli 
oily—II w!i« Just before 

said an old pugilist to 

IP 
JOB 

, .U.MVlLi.lQBov. 

he will go to London, where lie will be 
tt„ u-,ii>i of Cardinal t'aagfcan.   in* 
last ultlehi! ail  of  Important e iM'fore 

nl     nil  i  i-  • 1.1  epon Ihe 
in i ciiidii ,:. Ni,uio lb HH r, ,l bin t 
la. 'I lib ,:i. oil) ■ ok i bti i SI Haiti- 
aiorv ..ii VVidti   da>   Uaj a 

a Chlcitgo 1' p-ii', r. "we mails ui» a lit- 
tle part) mul hired a hall In one of the 
Railing towns n t faraway, Wealier- 
liseil a pii/i ".' SIO foi any ohc who 
eiiiih! uaj mi Ilia lei I against our men 
for liver -..'• II was safe mnuey. al- 
tbotutb i u Iwo or three of I lie boats 
came iu ai Ihe same lime we had all we 
could handle. 

"Pill one nlitl i n fellow as big tin Ihe 
: hip    f a I '• '• along, mid we 
>•• i |,.| n    .i.i pill linn up against 
Hi, bi«' n ' II ni In our parly wlio. 
llioegh lie onli i 1 tin' -' nt > SI Is" 
pounds. I,ml n. ..I li.iii.l.ai.ilii brad 
Hull yell eollldll'l hurl willi s pile 
*hi'.,r   I'uli'.e     • Tf-i r «:is mi shineh. 
ami .ii ii-, II I ni Hi- fiiurth round we 
began i.» n-oirj nliniil llH' I'liner 

-The i■'•■: ' .II iIn- siaae ai Hie 
from .1 I'" i ml Bl Ihe I, ill of Hio 
slag,' Hi, :e   v.-   .-ic.<>   Window*     So   1 
■ays  lu  i ii    i  us  I  snengnl  tils 
Rtoillll,    W. It   I   OVH  lo one nf  the 
windows.' 

"II waau'l mi iits| Jo'1 Ian |M' did it 
before lime nnt calf up IIIHI M ihe 
duffer nil- l,il lip near ihe Window he 
g,,l a era, U III Ille luad from lieblnd 
thai dump,,! h in In a heap Thai'* ihe 
way we aaieil,.,ir ieo 

"Hut ih<- (in,ni purl of II la Hint our 
iimmpieii had 'iinpiii ■!"• •"• ai -uy on 
ihe bin Ha • Hi.o moniini. sud ws 
roold lieu- ■ ele him lusl Ii wasn't 
bluisi If Hi ,i     • an d the kuiMknul." 

Dotlce to tlje 
IilsuraDlB Piiuie. 

ATOKXTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drcwrr, Getters! Atrenl for 

North Carolina ami Virgin is, of tbat Well- 
Known uod Popular Comp&ny, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life In-tinnier Co.. of NewHik,N J. 
Dottiros to announce to its large number <»f 
policy holder*, anil to the insurable public 
generally, of North Cardins.hattbta com- 
pany will now It- -uii:i itusineits in this 
utatc nn<l from this date will tsAue Us 
fplcnditl .iinl tTenirablc politics, to all de- 
siring the very 'x«t inaiurancc tu the best 
life .iiv.i mi t amtpauy iu the wurld. 

If (lit Ittcal agent in your town has n I 
yet cuwplett'tl arr.inkEcijentri, addrefs 

JOHN C. DttfcWBT, 
Stan Agent, Kalcigh, N. 0. 

A«cUt72,W«.»3 21. 
Paid policy hoMer8fJ82,r>09.169.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to worK for tbe 

Old Ulutoal Bei)B(lt. 

0.W.MEOEE, 
—DEALBB  IN— 

Paper Hanging. 
I am i it|i;in ii lo fill ordargfl)f Wall Pa- 

per and can Lang it if desired. Full line ol 
samples from best designers to K-ltct from 
I .in a'»o prepared to do llrick Laying 
Plsvtcricgand Kalnopiiningun short notice 

Orders for wall p.ipcr !efl al the stoic of 
Mrs. M. I>. Higg" will riceivc pr«ur.]'t at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. C. 

L. H. Pender, 
GKEKNVII.I.E, X. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofiug, Ac. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class, lie stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The OliverTypewriter 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Superi- 
or Court Cleik of Tilt county as Adminis- 
trator of the estate of Jacob Brooks, de- 
USAIsl. notice is hereby gi\en to all |iersons 
indebted lo tne satala to stake immediate 
payment to the iimlerBigneil. And all per- 
sons having claims against said estate are 
uolitlcil lo present the same lo the undcr- 
i-igucil for payment on or before the 4lh day 
of June, 190'.!, or this nctlee will he pies I 
in liar of recovery. This Jane 4th, 1901. 

b.J. CHAPMAN, 
Administrator of Jacob Brinks. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
S-s o—     1 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 

—on ha* i— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  •■ 

hand.   Country produce bougl aud 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

WTR. WHICHARD i BRO,, 
—DEALEHB IN— 

Qonoral 

JfUforoKandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par' ment and prices as low as the 
lowest.      Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

: 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 
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Hiii   li   . 
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HIM r:**•   f(M'*«) n«•> «■*. 
tin- ttfjl   NnrwiftRD dtriina- 

in III ". in- tiuiililc to »lilt nn- 
PH   llu    i, I If   MI   (mnt   of 

!•   t    'iliig   II   IMIIHIMT   of 
i.ii-    i   UI»4KIIU   heir,  a 

...    >'. | I    .'..pl.«l.»*l.   two 01 
i   '  n.MIci aud 

II 
i, . ... 

t        ' 
i. ;».. i  .M r .f 

ji i: cbes 
i   , . .    ii ti,- Kduca 
Of   ILO   I ;'..   1DH i N IB 
■i i   HllMMl      Ttif   p'- 

i.,t   i in  li   p'oit'll »n  view are Ibfftv 
. mi li« B, XI l»> 11 nn bvi 

Bii'I Tit * i 'li* . ..txiin for B3 of the 
IfliL'f i i|-p I■:<-. bad) given lo the In 
I'itule 

J.W;PflFFy»Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and Commission Mer- 
chants, and Dealers in Hogging, Ties, Pea- 
nut Hags and band Plaster. We quote 
Nova Heotls Land Piaster for June and 
July shipment as lollowst 

100 Ion lots 14.011 
ISO Ion lots ri.no 
16 Ion lots a.38 

l.i«« lhau 1& Ions 6,i0 
t'orrespiindeiicc solii llsd. 

B-W 2m.   J. W. PEBBT S CO. 

 11.T.1111.i. in:I) 1M7B.  

S. M. Sohnltz. 
"Wholesale ana re'mil Grocer and 
Km nn nn' Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hubs. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, TuikcjH, Egg, etc. Bad- 
ato'idH, MitltrcsHCS, Oak Suits, Ba- 

;by Carriages, Go-Carls, Parlor 
! nulls, Tables, LotingCH, .Safes, P. 

I ..II it i Lu .I aud Gail & Ax Hiiufl.Ited 
McatToliaeco, Key Wt*l Cheroids, 
American Beauty CinucllcH, Can- 
ned Cherries, 1 .... In -. Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 

SALE OF LAND. 
Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court ol Pitt county maJc this day in a 
, :t ,.n Special Proceeding therein |iendiDg 
aitilled,"Jesse Cannon, Public Adniinis 

trat ir, adn.ini.tering the estate of W. II. 
Ilaadcn, deceased, against Bonnie 11. Bas- 
,1,-n, John Bssden and Olive Baaden." I 
will on Monday, July 8th 1001, sell at 
public sale before the Court House door iu 
(irucnville.a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate in the town of Ayden, Pitt county, 
on the south side of Third street and cast 
side of Lee street nnd known in the plan of 
said town as lot number five in block II 
Terms ot sale~-e.isb. 

This the 51 li duy of June 1001. 
JE88ECANNO.N, 

Public Administrator, administering Ihe 
estate of \V. H. B.isden, deceased. 

North CaroliU',   Pitt couuly   lu Superior 
Court. 

A.l'.llBiNCB, ) 
vs. '■ Nolii-e of Kxecu'ion Sale. 

W. C I.AS'l      ) 
Hy virtue of an Kxoculiou diru-toil hi the 

ii, ', i -■:.-. , i from the Superior court of 
Wilson eountv in IIH-above entllleilaction, 
I will on Monday. Ihi-Hnidayof June, 1001. 
at 12o'cluek, ni. at Ihe court houso door of 
said county, sell to Ihe highest bidder fur 
cash to satisfy said Execution, all tbe right 
title and Interest which the said W. C. 
Lang, defendant has iu tho lollowlne de- 
scribed real estate to wit: That tract of 
land in Farnivlllc township Pitt county, 
lying on the Korlh ni foof Little Contcntnca 
creek, and adjoinim- the lands of Mrs. 
Bstsh Bergeron, Basil* Bullock, J. R.Tug. 
well, the Moort heirs, II. A. Carroway and 
others, ami known aa the It. J. Lang firm, 
containing six hundred acres more or   less. 

This Ike 3rd day of May, isoi. 
O. W. llAltRINUTON, 

Shcriffof Pi 11 county 

J.B. a... 

DEALER   IK  

I 

f 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. R. CORET. 

\ 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures hi* life Is 
Visa tor his fanally. 
The man who taiurea has hearth ... 
Uwlsc both loe hU fs^-aadir^,'il!ff'„^ee«,?f5iL*S.,l' 
hhnself. 

Vou nay laswro health by gward- 
fagh. It Is worth rswrdlng. 
At the first attack af disease 
which gescrslly apsroachn 
through tM 1.1 VKR aad maai- 
feats Itself 1st laannnrahla wayi 
TAKE      „ .„—. 

Tort's Pills 
'ans saws rotir assMa* 

Lye,   Hagic Food,  Matohes, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt*, 
Candies,  Hm.il   Apples,  Peaches, 
I'n.nrs.  Currents,  Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin nnd Wooden 
Ware, Cake* and Crackers, Maca 
roni, t 'li-i'M',  Beat llullcr, Htand- 

Iaid Hewing Machines, aud nu- 
merous other good*.   Quality and 

Quantity.   Cheap for oath.    Com 
to see me. 

swan m 
PhoDaM 

SliiMUilirB 

BIG SALE. 
Hy virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered lo W. ■! Sillri'll, lrusti« by the 
ilrifluu T'lbiieeo Warehousi'ifcMunufsclur- 
l| < o. on Aujtusl ISta, 1!S». and duly re- 
ir,le.l ill Ihe offiieof the KcgibU-rof Ikcils 

ot Pitt county in Book '/.. li, |«ge 130 the 
umlcr*le.nid trustee will sell at public auc- 
tion liefore the Cnnrt bouse iloor In Orocn- 

i-1 a Satinday July Clb.tDtll, the folio", 
leg dieiTiUil lots in llie town of (iilflon 
II|HIII wlm-h lots have bsjssj sflsotsd two 
lar-^i: l,,lai,.co \. iin-lioiiMS,    Dae lot bound- 
•donth* nortn by rl   bansra h*t, on the 
east hv aliee M. Spier-.' lot, ou llie west by 
I. 0. i o iilii.'- lot and on the smlli by Me- 
lt .,- street, containing i acres. Ono other 
lot bcxiiiolng at the corner of Fourth slnet 
and Hi, right nfway of Ibc Atlaatic Cos* 
Line ou west side of said road, sod runt 
north parallel with said'.Mi; feel to a stake, 
thence west parallil with Front, 10S fiet to 
s stake la the line of Flout street, thence 
south parallel Kith said road 24C feat to a 
slake hi the line of l-'r ait street, thence insl 
with Proal slrect 155 M lo the beginning. 
Also one other bigiiinlng at a a slake on 
tho ditch and i mis south 41) c.vt 201 |HIICS 
lo a slake In tin Held, then south 56) west 
I? poles to Orlffln's bells line, tl.euce with 
said line 171 poles to tbedilili lobegianiiig 
containing \\ acres, Inure or leas, pruptily 
I- ■ U. told lo satisfy saiil mortgage. 

Terms oasy. Apply lo Attorney or Tiu 
>,'jrd saw.    Tins June Oth, IDOL 

W.J.Km'HSLL, Trust**, 
F, 0. JAMES, attorney. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Rnyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
imuF.tiwKr.Ki 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEUUASKA. 

TEKMH-Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six  Months «0c, 
Threo Months36c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 

1 in: 1: ii-1. in MI in oilier. The Semi- 
Weekly BoVLBOTOI nud "Ihe 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for $1.76' or Tu DAILY 

Hr.i I.I.I-Ii IK aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 9:1.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
PIOTKCriM.  Saanl model, *V*U li.or i'Uoto. 
lor f>o« Maunlaartloti aunt ailrttv. 

imiiMTaT3rTt,ij:-liK 
'O.A.SNOW4CO. 
PatMl Lswysrs. WASH I NQTON, O.G. 
%%%%*»%%»»*»%%%<i«s»»»«»»»»»%w,»a| 
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Twice a Week 
'Pticsdcty?' 

-AT- 

11 ft YEAR 

.. n 

Is the customer who takes advantage ot  OUR BARGAINS, 

keeps our compctilors guessing why it is we sell so cheap. 
OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH II Kill PRICES. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Pa 11-American Exposition, 
I tun |iii']i.iivil in iti'ciiiiiin.iil.'iti' about loo I'uu-Aiu' rican 

visitors with board ami romu with nil modern conveuiencea. 
FiuM ii",v of Niagara Biver and L;lkl' s5rw from the house. 
Niagara Falls truly car paaaaa door exary ."> minute.*. i'o miu 
utcs walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street car-to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All omreauondence will 
receive urooipt attention. 

5 7-4ru. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. V. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. 0. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC at COSMBBOlALBOBOOL. 
Fifty-thiee Hoarding Pupils, Twelve Cottnlies aud two States 

represented past session. Couiuiodius School Buildiugs. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents aud power. The individual needs of the students arc considered. 
The literary training strengthens Ihe munly.lrails, gives a sound body 
and clear Blind. Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentra- 
tion and mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise ou 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Months, iucluil- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel aud lights, 91 OS, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
0.12.3m. J. E. DEBNAM, Sl'PT. 

A Speci alTakc Off. 
We have taken tbe price oil of a special liue of Figured Lawns 

ami Organdies, which we have becu running from 8 lo 15c, nut1 for Ihe 

NEXT SIX DAY!. 

Sugar Beets In  No'th Carolina. 

Experiments perlorincd by the 

writer covering a period of two 
year*, show that certain localities 
In the mounluiuous section of our 

State cau produce a sugar b;el in 
every way suitable for coiumeicial 
purposes. Such localities exist in 

Ashe. Watiiuga, Caldwell. Mitchell 
Madison, Haywood, lliinconilie. 
Henderson, Transylvania, Jackson, 
Mucon, Grabam and Swain coun- 

ties, aud it is possible tbat these 

areas may extend into Allegheny, 
Wilkcs, Yanccy, Clay and Chero- 

kee counties. 
Daring the coming year we hope 

to locale more delinitely the suit- 
able areas, ami for tbat purpose 
we desire Ihe cooperatiou of all 
persons who are interested. It is 

our purpose to distribute sugar 
beet seed next spring to all who 
apply for tbeni, aud lo analyze 

samples of the beets sent us. The 
only expense to the farmer will be 
for fertilizers and cultivation, but 
the beets grown will amply repay 

this. 
A sugar beet factory is a neces- 

sary adjunct to the Held. Such a 
factory cau be successfully main- 

tained iu any good beet producing 

section of sufficient area, if there 
be au alMiiniai.ec' of water, liuic 

•tone and coal. In the probable 
stigur beet section the water sup- 

ply is iilmi il.int deposils of lime 

stone are known, and ibc Tennestee 
coal formations arc not very far dis 

taut. In addition to the eager 
which is produced, the mnteeirm 
formed as a by product may lie 

Utilised for the manufacture of al- 
cohol or vinegir and the pulp of 
the beet remaining after the ex. 

traction of the sugar is very excel- 
lent for stock feeding or for lerlili-. 

zing purposes. 

Good beets delivered at the  fac-1 
tory sell for from four to four   dol- 
lars and a half per  ton,   and   Ihe, 

product of one acre is worth   fioui 
sixty to seventy  dollars.     About I 
one half of this is siiliicient to cover j 

tbe cost  of  production, iucludiugl 
the rental value of la ml.   The pro- j 
tils lo the factory are  about  three I 

dollars for each  tou of "nccts  pur- 

chased and utilized for sugar inak- j 

lag. 
Iu New York Si ale sugar is made 

from Ibc beet   and  in   Louisiana. 

from cane, but ii is not manufac- 

tured at any points between   these 

two States. 
A bulletin is in course ol prepar 

tiou and »ill be i>suetl from tbe 
press iu July, ; iving iu detail Ihe 

results ol the work. A copy will 
beseul to the addrcssofcach party 
ou our mailing list who resides in 

the -IT! HOI named, anil to such oth 

ON us may apply. 
The prospect for the introduc- 

tion of this industry into the Slate 
is promising aud the matter is well 

worth the attention of em people 
iu Ihe western counties. 

W. A.   WlTIIICKS, 

Chemist N.C. Agr. Exp.   Station. 

'IO  THE PEOPLE, OUK FRIENDS  AXO CIST 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES 

OMEKS OF 

Wt   are still  In the tore/root of the race after your patronug 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in any store in I'ilt County. Well bought chole* 
selections, the creations of (he best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable nil the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what you wan! and lo 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best nervine, polite 
attention, and the stoat liberal terms eoneisteut with a well 
established buniucss built up strielly ou its own merits. 

When you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense slock liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us nnd the following  lines of general  luereliandise. 

lust Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AM» HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINERY 
EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE, 

Mrs. M.T. Cowell in lu charge of my millinery deptsrtniantSaud if 
ihe Inii '., II!I    n ig not on band one will he trimmed to suit  your 
tastes. «hile you wait. 

Hats, silks. Brai.is, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and every thing 
in tbe milliner* line. 

OOKER. 

we will push I belli out for 6c pel yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidertd Swisses, which arc richly worth 50 and 75c will lie run out 

fur the next fix days for Bfie and 45c jier yard. Piques worth 15 and 

18c now for li days 10c. White Shirt Waist aud Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you. Mudias Neglegee Shirls for men, worth $1.00 

for li duys 48c. Our cclire line of Ladies Oxford Ties at rciUiccd 

price from line up. Fruit of the Loom bleached "'c. Call to see us 

for anything you want ami we wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats aud Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTriuituiugs Ladies' 
Jackets and I'apes, Carpets. Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness. Horse BlaflBetS nnd  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Mnla.sses,i_Lard, Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nail-, and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ylhing iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for I'asb, but sell for Either ;'ush or on Approved 

Credit     Our motto is Honest j , Merit and Square 1 lealing. 
Your Friends. 

h. p. ejf mtu * oo. 

WASHINGTON "..ErTliH. 

Kr.,111   Oil' H>--•>,    I    ..:..-. .II.I.  II 

WABIIIN \. p. t .. June 21th. 

Stoves 
-AHXTD 

Ranges! 

The man who never made a mis- 
take hasn't yet seen the light of 

day and never will. 

Tlie man who edebralea his 
tweuly-lifth wedding anniversary 
must be in favor of  free silver. 

The man who has the grcalcsl 

coulideuce in himself bus the least 
iu other people. 

There may be plenty of room at 
tbe top, bill some people prefer to 

gel at the bottom of things. 

church nolle is au acquired 
taste. 

The fellow who wooes sometime* 

feels woozy. 
Ruuniiig expenses are often bard 

tn oaten up with. 
Lots of people make their culls 

over the telephone. 
Even the men who dye ma) feel 

that they have much to li\c 

for. 

If you want sieves or ranges constructed upon 
scientific prlnolples, which are economical, durable, 
ami convenient, us wall as beautiful ami artistic, look 

for Hie 

"Garland 
n 

Hails   murk,   which   is  shown   upmi    every   geiiuin^ 

"Garland" Btove or Range, nnd do not be deceived 

by worthless Imitations and substitutes. "Harlands" 

lead nil others in yearly sales ami p ipularity, 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
.Me.i.   Pheoiiix iSuiMii . . UBBENVILLE, N. 0. 

Protests from I usiness organiza- 

tions and influential Individual* 

have biougbl ihe administration 
to a rcaliziii!' sense of the blunder 

Secretary Gage made in inviting 
the present tariff wor with Russia. 
It i- not, "i course uckuouledgeto 

have been a cose ol blunder. Ou 
(be contrary, il bus been officially 

announced thai Mr. McKinlej and 
ail the Cabinet undone Secretary 
Gage. Hut, that il !« really rccog 

nixed a-a blunder, is shown from 
the fuel also officially announced, 
tlnai Sceretaiy Hay bus, under in- 
nil net ions, explained Ihe mailer lo 

the Ruksluu Government, with Ihe 
hope ol being able to bliug about a 
witisfactorj readjustment of Ihe 

mutter li Sccretan Gage was 

right why slnnilil llu- diplomat-} ol 

Ihe Slate Department be called  lu 
10 straighten out what has follow- 

ed rightful *cl»f Thisudminisfra- 

tiou very frcqiieutl} iuu.es i be 
mistake ol uudcraling Ibc intelli- 
gence of the public- 

Mr.    MeKinleN s ililut.nines-   ill 

bamiiig a  new   Couuuissiuuer   ot 

Peiisioua Ini- pui   ihe republican 
opponents of Coiuuiissiuiier  Evuus! 

in a verj ugly humor aud tbej arc, 
lotting out campaign secrets   "Cor 
poial" Tanner, »ho IIIIN been pioni! 

incni in Ihe light aguinsl Evans, 
laid: "I do imt kno« whelber ii 
is a Gael tliiit is known lo llie pub- 
lic or mil, but it is true neverthe- 

less (but Ibc National Republican 
Committee, prior to tbo last elec- 

tion, pi Iscd faithfully thai Mr. 
Evans would be retired from ibc 

office of Pension Commissioner 
upon the beginning of Presidonl 
MeKinlej 'asecond luluiiuislration. 

In cose of bin reelection. Wohnvc 
Hint promise in block   and  white. 
11 is in the foi III ol ii Ii tlei tt lillen 
by llie Nalloli.il I , iinliilltei lot leu. 

Sickle and he siiil bus that coniinu 

nie.iiinii." The "Corporal" lull- 
uiaieiiih.it ii was on)} b} making 

Ibat promise thai the cummitiee 

succeeded in keepiug Ihe suldiei 
vote in line for McKinley, ami thai 
if the promise was not soon redeem 

oil, there would be trouble, und 
lot- of U. in ibe ranks of the g. o. 
p. IA.IIIS lays bo won't resign, 

and Mr McKinlc} Keciusilisiucliued 
in push III III mil. There Ihe iu liter 
now Moods, 

Evciylssl} « ho ini- seen it copj 

of the gorgeoiii III lie hook Issued 
b} iiiepmi. leu ma-kei. par excel 

leiiee. whose I'liii ial titlo il    Adju 
bull General ol the Army, contain- 
ing the Itinerary of I hi" petiimal 

horse's juukol lotha   Philippines, 
has ciijnycil a: i. laugh of Cor 
inn's exbibhinti ol i ho big   head. I 

li M.I- a -in leh nil' I in-ie when      "'"   :     '"' 
Seerel.irv (Vim       "I i —tie I it   prill   .'•"'"  I ■" .•!■-,  pt 

ted pamphlet ooulainliig the ltluer<' I*' "■ 

ni\ nfilie Prcsidcutial iii|i !■• tbe 
Pad Be Coast, but the official rank 
of that parly and natural public 
curiosity lo know all alioiil its go- 

lugs and comings, excused Ibat, 
imt no anch excuse can be made tor 

tl.e vulgar ostentation of Adjutant 
General Corbiu, in copying that 

I HUM ami tabuing n pamphlet    uilh 
{ihe following title page, lettered in 

gold: "Tour of Ihe Adjutant Gen 
cral of the Army to lie.' Philippine 

I Islands, from June liOth lo Sept, 
i''.. 1901.' In addition to giving 

all the stops of the Iroiu, bearing 
the self constituted hero across Ibc 
continent, there are blank pawn 

headed; "date" "lattitude" etc., 
fur tbe thrilling adventures that 
inii-t perforce attend bis trip across 
the Pacific, aud more blauk pages 
loi "Imt -'.ill happen in the Phil- 

ippines. If some Filipino mouu- 
tain brigands should take a notion 
lo kidnap Corbin ami keep him, 
ihe people ol ibis country would 

nni make a flood «iili their 
tears, 

Prise ot School itooks 

Ih-low I give some ol ihe moro 
iinpoiiai.i books iieoiiti} adopted 
and ihe price to ihe purchaser of 

oftufh. Tbe school law makes i I 

a   misdemeanor     tor  any    ismk 
dealer lo -ell tneiu ill II higher 
price; 

11 irriiigtou Bpeller 15c. 
Weosler Primorj Dletiouar) I8e. 
Holmes' Fiial reader l.lo. 
Holmes'Second Bender, lioaidi 

Ibc, cloth aUc. 
I Inline-' Third   Reader,   board! 

2IC, elolh   .'Se. 

Holmes'Fourth Reader, boards 
l ur, elolh   '•'»■. 

lloiim-'   Fifth   Bender, boards 
:l."n . -I..Ill    Ue. 

I 'opt   Ii i i!,- *ie anil lie. 

rolaiv.v. I'.IWUIHIS I'liinal} Alilll 

in, lie, lioiii.l- 23.', cloth 24c. 
Cola« .v El woods' School Arith- 

metic, boards 15c, elolh I6e. 
Milne's      Mental       AI it luiul :• , 

elolh. '.•:..•. 

Muni >'- Elementary Geography, 
hoards Hie. elolh 10c, 

Mann's Manual Geography, 
boards s.'ie.  elolh  sse. 

Mann's Physical Geography, 
UOc". 

reiililei's Grammar DOc. 

Ilj de's   I e-.-,in   in   English 
book*   22c aud 10c, 

Chamber's Higher   History, 
s . 70c. 

Chamber** School   Hlstoi j. 
S   .    Ille. 

Muses' Itcailer, lioarda i-e, ciolh 

He. 

siiele- Phyilology 15c. 

.lolin.-on- Physical Culture 25o, 

Pedogog)    Way marks for Teach 
ers slim.       \v. II. I! u.-ini.ii, 

Snpi. nf Schools. 

i a 

i 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GEEENVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Kd. & Owner 

Entered at the Pout Office at 
Qn—Tllki. N. 0., as 8e«-oud-<.'lae8 
M:»il Matter. 

KKIDAY. Ji SE M, MM. 

iJaso i»li lateral li aixmi to nsl 

head and shoulders above every- 

tbii'ir etas iu North Carolina. 

■■' U—■—L-  - ■ 

A sou of Secretary Ha) IM 

fouuddcad, Sunday UK'iiiiiijr. ""-' 

tbe sidewalk in front of I hotel iu 

New Haves,Conn.   Icaosne sraf 
h« had falleu out of the  I indo» of 

his room aud was killed. 

The town authorities are should- 

■riag  considerable   responsibility 

THE MEASURING PARTV. 

Mc«kurc4 ■ Qrcal >uui... 

The measuring party gives iu 
theopeia house Tuesday uight lor 

the beuelit of the Episcopal church 
was I decided success. There was 
a good alieudanee and every oue 
•at doubly repaid for the nickels 

aud peaatei iu vested according to 
I be feet aud iuehes each rat tall. 

The musical program was la itself 
aorta this, to sjij nothiui' of the 

elegant rapper served at the close. 
The pt giani KM as follows. 

Orertale, Orchestra. 
'Look Ti.is Way'' chorus. 

"C-oou 8ong" Mr. (ius Forbes. 

Vocal Solo   Miai Hoore, Bavtsti n. 
Violiu Solo    Miss Beaiye Patrick. 
Kecitaliou        Miss Addie Koliins. 

"Ottte Little Quaker Maid-" Cfco. 
Violin Solo        Mis* Dell forties. 

Conic! Solo Mr   Eoerhardt. 
Instruments! Solo Miss Wiaatead. 

"Mystery of Love'' Chora*. 
Nearly e\ erv selection   was   re 

for the town ,in  allowing   the  old ,   .. 
' ispouilcdto with  ;ih   encore,     lhe 

building to obst.net   Third street !cuonlsl ,,„.,,. „..„],.,„, uv   Mis.w 

uo long.    It is  daifjenus both  to I Bessie.laivis. Lillian Cherry. Hay 

pcoperly and peisou. Ball White. Helen Forbes.  .Sophia 
Jarvis, Mary Higgs, Nell Skinner. 

Ml'N IN THE CAOE. 

And Ltil Him Bicycle, Tee. 

Monday alter noon while things 
were a bit dull arouud the court 
hoase most ot the officers were sit 
ting out iu front of the building 
trying to get cool. A colored man 

rode up on a bicycle and dismount- 
ed. He gave his name's* Cnleruan 
Taylor and asked who he could 
"give in" taxe.i to. The mention 
of his uame put a fen of the offic- 

ers to thinking. Tax Collector 
Mooring remembered some uupaid 
taxes against bini for last year aud 
<iuicker than it takes to tell   it the 

Mr. Geoige Poster Peabody,  of 

Nou Yoik. bei made a donation of 

♦Ki.iiOH to i he Siate Normal and 

Iiidustiial College at Greensboro. 

Half of this sum is to be Used iii 

developing an educational park for 
the benefit of lhe students of the 
school. 

A/eottouseed oil uiillU'iut,     tb 
the nodes) initial capital of MOO,- 

Man   Blow,   Lottie   Blow,   Nina 
James. lima Cobb.   .lanie   Hrowu. 
Bertha Patrick, Pal Skinner, MM 
Moore aud Mr. Gni Forbes. 

TheuccompenUts wen- Miners 
W'iii.-tc.il. Patrick and James. In 
the choruses Misses Patrick and 
Forbes assisted with violin. 

The supper served after the pro- 
gram wus an elegant one, the bill 
of tare oontainiug many delicacies, 

The bags containing "the price 
of admission" were received at she 

OUR RALEIOH LETTER 

Special l'"rr'-si'oD.Vnt of Keflcctcr. 

Kit ruin. X. C. June, 24 

The recent lutcrview of Gen. 

Juliau 8. Carr. printed in a Xew 
York paper—wherein be declares 
that he is "sick of Bryauism." 

that Mcl.auiin in his fight against 
I illiiianism in S. C "represents 

the right principle and will ulti- 
mately win," and that he (flea. 
Carr) is sick aud tired of seeiug 

small, peanut politicians dominate 

the Democratic patty aud control 
the politics of North Carolina and 

• he Smith, an-1 that it is time   tbe 

busiuess and commeicial interests! Elector »as iu possessiou of tbe 
should take a more active interest j wheel. Sheriff Harrington called 
in politics and get out on a "broad .^ miu<1 lhlt ue „1N) Uild „ alJli^ 
er beam." etc.—is attracting the|agaiuK, tbe ma(1 for au uupaid bin 

attention of every body except a ] of ,.ost aud iu a minute Deputy 

few State papan wbleb bare uot Sheriff Tucker had read tbe capias 
noticed it Ht all, amougtbem being 

papan In which Qea. Carr is 
know u to own large if uot contioll- 
lag inierest. 

Whatever it mean.-, if anything 
■tore than it   bears   oil   its   face, 
tlen.   Can's statement is very em 

pha'.ic and shows   him   to   be   as 

much out with the •■machine"   as 
he was during an.', just   after the     °«"- '-■Illn1. Last Roll Call. 

primary for Senator last  year.    Itj     Hubsou, X. V.. Juue '20.—Gen. 

was no! generally known, howcter, j Byron I«illiu died today.   His first 

that be was  "thoroughly   disgus-  commission was as captain  of the 
ted" w ith "liiyauism" as he  now | Thiity-fourlh  Xew   Voik  Voluu 

aud takeuhim iu custody. 

"Dis beats all I ever seed," said 

tbe darkey. •'Lost my wheel aud 
locked up iu jail almost "fore I 
kuowed it." 

Aud that is just what happened 
to him. 

IDrTEiriLil 
IPAaBUaff. 

NEfliV HAPPEMrtOS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

WIXTEKVILM:. sT. C, June St. 

The Wiutcrville Canning Fac- 

tory is now ready to go to work 
aud will pay the highest market 
price for all the whortleberries 
theye.iu get. Parties bringing 
licrries will please do so on Tues- 

days, Taoradaji ami Pridaya. 
They want one thousand bushels, 
if possible, aud as au inducement 
they will if desired can ou halves, 
that is they will do the work and 

furnish cans while the party fur- 
uish berries and sugar. They also 
wish all the garden peas, beans 

aud vegetables of all kind that are 

cannable. Do not wait but come 
right along and help home indus- 

try at the same time deriving a 
benefit yourself. 

The people of Xinterville are 

very busy preparing for the Sum- 
mer school to begin July 1st. 
Already the uames of a good num- 

ber of teachers have been sent in. 

A large aud full attendance is ex- 
pected. 

It is no easy job t bis hot  weatb 

HINTS  FOR   FARMERS 
S«-.ar« la Caw., 

It Is almost luipomlbls to prescribe 
a sore remedy for tint dkwuc unless 
we know- th" cause, and it may be one 
of as many as the cause* of dlarrbes 
In the liuuinn race, *ay» American Cul- 
tivator. At this season of the year It 
Is often caused bj exposure to cold 
storms or to other methods of taking 
coM. and from this cause it la more 
ilnnxorouB than la nDj- other, cxcepUuc 
from poisoning, AS It may result In in- 
n.-iuimatlon of the bowel*. In tbla 
case or almost auy other we should 
give a dose of physic or from a half 
pound of salts and oue to two ounce* 
of clngcr. according to the strength 
of that eplce, to double that dose of 
both. Following the operation of this 
are would give from four to eight table- 
spoonfuls of pulverized charcoal In the 
feel at night We prefer this to tbe 
usual astrlugcnt medicines, though In 
some cases It may be uecessary to fol- 
low a day later with one ounce pow- 
dered chalk, oue dram opium and two 
ounces of giuger. Sudden change of 
food may have caustd It, In which case 
It will probably regulate Itself after 
the animal has U-come accustomed to 
tbe change. Give dry food and keep 
the cow- warm and dry. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
M HANDSOME 

(aye he to—and that, too, after tbe leers in tbe civil   war.   Then  he •*•»•■■*•■■■#•   orilen coming 

000,000, Is forming Ibi.-   week and ,''■'••■" '".'• Mr. and Mis. |\ <".   Hard- 

look   for a''"*' MlJ-' 8«nlthaod MissPearle oui cotton growers uiaj 
drop in lhe   pi lee •■<   cotton 
next season   unless thii 

si cd Campbell.    Meauatms A. I.. Blow 
and G. is. King presided ovei   the 

General banqueted and  rode Mr. was Made a   au4onel.   He    was 
liivau in a palace car  all over the j brevet ted  major-general, aud    be. 
State last year, footing the bill, ascame   provisional     Governor    of 

Xorth Carolina. He is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Dawes. of 
Chicago, and Miss Kliz.i Lalliu, of 
Watertown.    The   interment   will 

trust  "•l-frappebowl."   MeadaniM W. I.. 
unlike lhe others in its   plaus  ofliirowu.K.U.lforne, W*. B.Greeuo, 
procedure, and that's 

—*■» ■ ■—•■*— 

.'•l-'ire eating" Koniker. the hot' 
mouthed Ohio    Bepublican,   has 
been -aying a lot more liaid things 

against the South in recent speeches 

Well, the South ie able to take care 

ofbeisell and run survive ell such 

attacks, -is III.-SH  of   lhe    Iciakel 

stripe {will lenrn some "i thaw 

days. 

likely. |M.l>.Htggs and I!O1H-H Greene 
had charge of the supper and bod 
"the pretties! girls you  ever 
Ml'" 10 serve tbe guests. 

usual. 
TAXATION 'it   .si AIKOI Tl< IA1J-'   IN- 

'"ME. 

After au epidemic of discussion, 

generally condemnatory, enenl the 

exeniptiou of executive state rod 
judicial ofDcer*'saUrlea from the 
income tax l.n".   it   is  now   stated 

be at Ilerkimcr ou Saturday. 

iu for tobacco trucks and flues. 52 
trucks were delivered in one   day. 

Work has begun ou the dry 
kiln for the A. <i. Cox Mfg. Co. 

The addition of new machines 
has created a demand for more 

laborers with the A. G. Cox Mfg. 

Co. Auy oaewisbiuga position with 

[The above is a  mistake   in   sojtbem *1U ta rf<lair<*1 '«   •*"•" 
far as it says dan. Lalliu was  pro 

visional Governor of Xorth Caro- 

| recommendations   us  to  Sobriety 
land morals. 

i'nr.nii.1 For Miia Oasn. 
The p.-irsulp Is probably one of the 

best roots ever grown for milk cows, 
aud It has a great advantage In that It 
may remain la the field until spring, 
when other roots aro all gone, and 
then be used until grass has grown. 
It Is as easily grown as tbe carrot, and, 
like that root, It wants a deep, rich and 
mellow soil. Many object to growing 
It, even iu the garden, because the 
weeds are apt to get such a growth 
before the parsulps come up that the 
labor of weeding la greatly Increased, 
but this may be remedied by mixing 
a few radish seed with the parsnip 
seed, which will come up so that the 
rows can be Hen aud hoed out long 
before the parsnips arc up. They can 
be pulled when tb* parsulp* arc thin- 
ned. 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any pictore desired on it. 
The bioocb ia gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 

bnt you can see samples at TIIK 

BEFLBCTOB office that show what 
they are. 

I>o you want one t We will send 

you THE EASTERN KEFLECTOB 

i, twice-a week; for one year and 

give you one ol the pins for »1.20. 
Any one already a sulecribcr can 

have one FREE by paying your 
subscription one year in advance 
aud getting UB one new subscriber 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl can have one 
FREE by sending us two new sub- 
scribers to THE EASTERN REFLEC- 

TOR for one year. 

nRIFTON ITEMS. 

GRIFTOX, N.C.June 26, 1!H»1. 
Jos. L. Keene, Jr.., and wife 

went to Kinston Tuesday. 

Geo. Summerell spent the day 
here Tuesday. 

Bo Cherry stopped over Monday 
and Tuesday nights. 

I>e\Vitt McCotter, of Vender- 
mere, is here. 

Miss Julia McCotter and   Miss 

that the State official. „,,   al   tbe  ljl'"-    rfolMverheMoMh a  poet-      A Wayne county customer came 

capitol will "giveiu"theii incomes  Hon. but he w s  a   memlier  trom 

any   «7»y,   although   not   legally  PitteOBIil)  of   I be Constitutional 
compelled to do so.   If they   dou't Convention o(   1868   aud   of the 

li.l they ought to do  so—there's no 

Iuestiou about that,   li is not as- 

ms 

Ml)  we) assisted ii, the euleilaiu- 

incut, iu well as to those who pat- 

•—*• • ■— roaised theni so liberally.   There 
A couple of Durban young pw|c"|Pu *'crc •"""'over *i:'- 

pie—the girl Hi years old—had a 
romantic marriage about thirteen 
months ugo lhe lather of tbe 
bride appeared on the scene ju»l 
aft--! eereiiiou) bail been conclud 
ed and look h'-i   ;r-i:it .     Ine   , uU- 
i- '•     - ••     •■!'     -e|  

I--  ' ij - i ■• J beii the j - ting man 
-' ■ • liis wile noil   they   are   u< i 
ii   |        ti    ■ tlu-r. 

Mrs. W |:. tjiveiieaiid Mi-s lies-|ccrtaiiieil whether any of the 

sic .la I vis, who planned aud ma nag- 'judges will 01 uot. Meantime till- 
ed the cntcilainniciit deserve much 'ax listers continue the Williard 

credit for its success and are duellaw. "inquisition," which makes 
the I hunks of ull who were present, j the average citizen who pMMi 

The) tei|UMl fin lit n.Ei run to through it feel not quite as large 
express then thanks  Iu all who in M 80 cents. 

m.t I \t II \   IMi KM.I.IN',   HI   VOX 

\ li Ts, 

Legntatiire   of  18M-tt>.   l».   J 
Hich was the other   representative 
from  this county.—RKI'I.K<TOK], 

JHBBDI In in Well  to Kav* 
Ltltle II.KI-II;. i 

Lost a Fool 

Mr. I), t'.t'ooper,   of  Tarlmro, 
was a wDikiiiau heieou the Jellress 

prise house   that   is licing  built. 

He bad IsMO to Tarlmro   anil  was 

returning here on the freight train 
today.    At Btaton'l   Mill,   a  flag 

Another poor devil of a convict station ais mllM north of Green- 
bos been shot to death bye guard ville, Mr. Cooper got off tte (rain 
■t Durham. His name wan fieorge while a brief atop  vu made and 
Daniels and be was a   white   man.  ,,-ent up to the engine to talk logel 

to offense was "trying to escape.-  (he engineer.    When he   went  to 

There's entirely too much brutality back on the train  it   was  niovin,. 
Media, I'.i.. .Iiii.e  .'.i.-Kei. W.^lbtwii helpless pnsoueis in   North an,| he made a misstep and fell ou 

S. Skinner, pastor of Btouj   Bank 0«H>Ul», and if the courts would the lines.   A wheel run over bis 

an.lt In -i.i Heights M. I'.lhui.h.  I"" stripes ou some of the brutes right foot ami  crushed  it   badly. 
ilina d.i.g rescue ei   |,j»]wlio mal'icat mid kill Ibem   i   re Mi 

little live vein-oldaaughter Maggie!'" night las   worked—iu time, train to Grteuville amlpUced in 
late yesterday nfieruoou at  Lima,|possibly.   Homethlog n«eds to  be cbnrgaof Or. K.  A.   Uoye, who 
•ie-i ..| Mulia. and   oul)    the   i.iel 

along Ibis week aud carried   away 

some of our   Htinsiieker   buggies. 
T, ., . , ...      to spreau ii nun SBU evemy.   Always 
These buggies hive a reputation far  ,10,j „R. ,,nlfll aU(, lia„j „, r|B,„ „„. 

Wbri tiin]   How In  l'nint. 
Tbe* l»o.«t time of (lie year lo paint ii 

vtien tlio sprlus mint arv over uud the 
wood U dry, but before flies pet too 
plenty. After tbe bulk of tiles arc gone 
In tbe fall In aUo a covd time.   Moit 
farm buildings can l»o Minted by tbe' ,,,_,  „_. ,     - —-     -        . 
owner or fan,, uaods without cniplo;     ?~to8Pto« a^rlve,, Monday   from 
In?   .in   espcrlented   painter   at   lilgli 
tfigaa  le endjrlag the paint the two 
lni|K>rt.int |H>iuis to hear In inlud are 
to have It uf the right consistency and 
to spread It thin and evenly.   Always 

! gles  to  the   material   which  you  are and wide. 

fe 

tirauge her borne, last Friday eveu-j door work Is pure wbltc lend and raw 
ju„ linseed oil. 

Miss Olivia Cox aftei •pendlosa i'alntln« ""•' *> not •• afri,ld lo "•* 
. . .      , *     ,      "    . plenty of tlbow grease to brush Iu the 

•w .lays with relatives lelt lor La- \ pa|nt The most durable paint for out- 

Mis- ,'immieDavis, a Inigbt and 

sparkling   little   Miss of Aydcu, 
I't-f-dlnit   VOHMK CSIcb's. 

Chicks will do nit hunt food for tbe 
first 21 boms, hut when they do begin 

spent last week with  Mrs.  Barnes   ,„ fcei, „,ey KUttlM ^ M TO,„lan„r. 
suiiimerell. ' At   first   tliclr  food  should   be bread 

J. A. Nichols took a trip down cru,,"b» ,,r-v or, •"»•"■? '" nlllk »,", ,b« 
,. . ,    . -      , i yolk of a haul lulled egg.    Afterward 
the road last Sunday. j e)vo Bl:n|, B1„,„p wteafi gro!1,S- „„„, 

Mis. K. O. Cox and children | •ecd. « little hemp seed, hits of cooked 
after spending a few days visiting   mMf  BuJ  fl">t-li,sly  of green  .tuff. 

.    . ■ "     _ *' h , Feed every two hours for the first two 
relatives near Hanarabau HUM weeks, then gradually extend the ttoM 
home Sunday. I until the meals arc given three or four 

Ray Oroom, foreman in the cigar "™" n, ^   Wl,"'" "» cl"n
k' "rt•,,, 

' ' i week old, they should lie allowed to 
factory spent Saturday and Sunday run ■beat In the open air. I)o not let 
iu tbe city on the Tar. ""-' chicks out too early It, the morning, 

ii-   «    ii.„..       ,   ,i.      i,       ,    .    even  when a  month old, ns the wet 
\\. A. West,  of  tbe   Baaufetl   grass Is bad for them. 

Couuty Lumber Co., wa.. tbe guest ——— 

1 that help wa- in-.,i pre anted Iheii 

lioai ing, 
A H ■  I iliiUKt otfiiul ifii.d  v.i.,       lhe child wus piny lug oboul  tbe 

than ihi i Ibui swept Johnstown "ell cuib, wheu die   fell   through 
tiwiv III is .v., ha* in.i   visited  ilui"' ,!"°r> which hiul been left open. 
mil.in; ili.iiU-l of W.-t   Virglnln 
a'oi.g the It: I'  the   Norfolk    .>. 

Wcalcrii   tailnnid.    Movernl towns 
were swept away, uud lue I. •- ul 
life is placed mi) where liom I .nun 
to 2,000, witb .. possibilil) ..i ti,,- 
number going cve.i larger. The 
damage to proper!) is estimited in 
excess of *l,000,000,  the inilruuil 
alone losiiig hail thai sum. I ,ai. 
inimical lull is .-. In,,Lei, ti, it It mil) 

lake several days to learn the full 

extent of lhe Hood. 

t Ibarlutte and Tarboro come into 

Ti - i iihei ibwbed to tbe well and 

plunged into tbe opening,   sliding 
down tbe pump tree ii distuuue of 
thirl) live fe, t. 

II   teached tbe ohii l as she wot 
sink; ,jj fill the lust    time    in  over 

' live : el   ol   eater,   and. holding 
hornlsive his head, with ins  ehio 
j 1*1 - ul •,! the water, called Instil) 

fur help. John Draper, tbe garden 

,r ai the County Aliushouse, beard 
Hi   'ins, and, climbing down Ibe! 
well, sti-t lined Mr.    Skin,u-r   and 
child until as.i-ian, e an ived. 

done to correct the evil. A human found his injuries of such a nature 

life uitiy not bo important   iu   tbe as to necessitate amputation of the 
sight ul nan, when clothed in con    ,,„(.    TUL. operation was peiforui 

lie! atrlpes, but it doesn't   belonged  this afternoon.—Daily  Itctlec 
to any man. and be has mi right lo  |,„. -_>n|, 
tukoll  itiaty to the law   of   lhe 

State nod the commands of ti,„i. 
stop n: i 

of bis friend J. I). Cox one or   two 
Cooper WMbrought   on  Hie days recently. 

Tor Ibe first lime iu our rccollec-: 

lion there were   two  cases   before 
our Mayor,   last  Saturday.     One 

SO !li:\l.iv. BV "HCIrJWB    tun is   ,- 

In II school  opened in   liangkok 

li)  II a Unglisb lad] I lure are lillcen 

the      Virginia t'aiolina      bnselmll   ""pll", and all an- prilicesanof tin 

league this week, having bought 

the I'olstuouth anil lfew|iorl 

News franchises rwpeotively, mid 

lhe clubs from llic.-e towns being 

bodll)  liauslerrcd In  lliein.      The 

league no*, is , posed "t   foni 
North Carolina and two   Virginia 
town-, Vllj     ll.ihigli, Wilmington, 

Charlotte,Tarboro, Blobmond aid 
Noil-ilk A new MMOn begins 

this weak, the olaba all Mailing 

even.   Wilmington wins the  timt 

-cries, with Norfolk mid   Newport 

Newslled fm second ptore, andRa].|_ '' ' 
llgb,  I'm It ineiilh   mil   l.'icbuioudl 
I,,II,,olu.   ,., ii,.. .....! i I    sfl'aaof Inscvls, ronliles, JOB     n   Mil 
lolloBllit ,n Iheuiuc.   UaUIWl, UsboUMltlogioll pV-sbankl 

-~—. ... —,. . bslntumly traued wllli Psla-Klllei   lbs 
_,. . . [mriekaal and MIMI ramnly foi pslas, schra 
I his is a gnod season loso.i \. i|,| l „„l *»i-i„-s , Kind.   In >i~-1'.,,   ililj 

onto    bullhen I In v have all   sen- IH*n> *".'! h"M ,l,rv"1:'."      *'<*!   -'il> ,  . rsasvaau  *«" istum,.*, then-M ,., „ Psln-Kllkr, r\rri 
ons lor their osn. J Ihivi*'.   PricoKe and Mk. 

1 rojul fainll) of iiaui. Tbey re- 

ceive bssiins eaeii day in reading, 
willing and iiiusi,-,, bill   the   time 

wbieb Ibey spend In tbla way  bj 
trifling eompared witb wbal  they 
devote to   Hie   Study   ol    ,1J slic 

letouCO,    The) hoard al Hie nbool, 

i,id tin ) are taught lOCOOk, sweep 
moms, wash ,: lot hi -,  bake breit! 

m.d do every thing ehw thai comes 
within  lhe    province   of   a   good 

housekeeper. They cook lhe nn.il- 
l.i tun,, and while one is thn     en 

gaged ibe others to) ti.eiabb, or 
range lbs flowers and  wwle  the 

rfOtkMl 

To the   rVhlte   Teuehcrs   ol   Pitt 
The citizen* ol High  Polol are    county, 

apparently determines] to be rid „i     v"" arc hereby notified lo dose 
,, ,, „        , , , , your schools on Friday, JoneSStb, 
Ibe nee ••« ollege ol Beiama and 11Mll I)r,,pilt ull onl-r/fcr |mvllR.n; 

ilealiiig     recently   hs-aled   there !,v ,|„„t. aoili.    No schools MM  be 
and which the Seeretery  of Hate taught duiiug lhe month  of ,luly. 
a abort time ago  refused  to char- v"'! arc all required by law lo ut- 
ter, aclingoi,    lh«   advice   of the '-•'"1 "'.'''»■•'*'"'« at   Wiulerville, 
... ,. ,           ,     : beginning Monday,   .In y   1st,  or 
A.I.„.,,-> t.cncrnl.    lhe   bead   "f y„„ will IK-.lebarre.1   from   leach- 
'heiusliliili i"Hr. .McKnighl," ing.    Those who are interested  in 
wa* recently detected iu   leading a eduoatlon and tboaa who purpose 
young giil pupil astray, il is claim.. teaching are privileged  to  attend 

ed.andwhenaniobaltempled   lo  i""'1"''   WQ    ,'" ,d".S"' .''"!"' ... ,     , ,.     ,    ■ Isnika used it, the Instl'tite will lie 
gel him out and   chastise   him he ,|1(M<P    1WPI Mj    B(,„p„.,i.    |    .,„, 
Bred upon tbe crowd and wonnded making an effort to have them 
 of fleeing "vlgllautM" iu the on sale lo GreenvUto by the latter 
In. I:    '1 hal was a  pretty  galling, l,llrl   "f ""'   week.    All teachers 
but the "Doctor"   did   no P toXtS? * ** *""*   ""   *" 
there.     He had Ibe chiel  of police \\-. H. ItAdSD.U.I-:, 
and otheisaii,sled fm Iheiillempl   ' Supt. of Hrboola. 
*d mobbing, and a day or two ugo '''eeuville, .N. C., Juno Ul, 1001. 

lhe "Doctor's" detective got itilo 
a row with a eilt/.en, and lhe "de 

teotlve" Was Jailed in default of Under Iheaetoflhe legislature 
?7""bon,l. I'lien tbe cili/.ens got all perm, • having nn income in 
together uud resoluled the thing excess ol ■• i .ooii pnr anutiiii must 

oat of town. Wlulher the "limt ■] pay an im nne la\ on tbe amount 

tor" and bto physical plant frill ba in eiMM ol 9lfio I, Just why a 
n -low in following the irsoliiliou buokkee|iei, picacber, lawyer or 
asthc loustitulioii to in following anylicdy else having * salary iu 

the flag retaalna to I* seen. At HMMO! #1,000 should p*y turn 
any rate this •college" appears to 'on it while an official, whose sal- 
be | bad egg and il will piolmbly ary ia paid by Ibe taxes of tbe poo- 

pas ambitious )o,Hbs uud muiileus pie should be exempt, is a little 
Ul give It ■ wide bcrlh. J difficult i0 comprehend.    The plea 

l.tKwxiM.     , thai such taxation   is   decreasing 

        jU»   official's  sitlarv   within   tbe 
uiiauiiig of the ooustitution is 

lather far fetching.—titetesvllle 

Landmark. 

Control of Swla* Dlacass. 
The man with a sure cure for hog 

cholera can bo "fired" off Ibe premises 
v itliMiit the slightest fear of Injuring 
an Inoffensive business enterpriso or 
giving science n setback. Hog cholera 
Is net understood even by our belt vet- 

Pamlico where tbey have been a 

few weeks visiting friends and rel- 
atives 

Miss Ruby Bruton returned to 
Kinston Tuesday evening. 

Miss Sallie Dawson left this 

morning tor Charlestons. Con a 
visit to friends. 

Rev. J. J. Harper filled his ap- 

pointment at the Christian church 

Sunday and returned to Smitbfield 
Monday. 

Miss Rosa Quinerlj is visiting 
Miss Ressie Spier. 

C. II. (iitskin soda fountian is 
complete at last. 

Mrs. W.8. Rlouot arrived Sun- 
day from Hew Urn and is on a visit 
to mounts Hall. 

party was convicted of false pre- erlnnrlans. tntll Ibey know something 
tense- and sent lo jail for M days,; deilnlic sl.„ui It. can we expect some 
,._      ,. , _ Ignorant schemer with more enterprise 
two other parlies loriiunfiray were, ,„„„ ,,usll),.sll ll0,lor |0 „,„„ u, thc 

made to contribute 18.76  each  to. light? This never ha* been true sad 
Isn't now.   The Judicious use of pre- 
ventives, thc giving „f clean feed snd 

thc town exchequer. 

Miss l'attic Suttou, of Green 
vile, is spendi-ig the week with 

Miss   Itetlie   Keel. 

Mis. C. A. Fair aud Miss Carrie 
Wesson spent   Mouduy  iu  Oreen ' good dairy cow owe* part of bcr sn- 
ville. 

Mrs. g. W. Duwson and 0.  A. 

pure water are our most effective weap- 
on* in fighting twine diseases.—F*rm 
and Home. 

*>r*lna Dairy Stork. 
Some fanners do not rcallzo that a 

perlorlty lo her early care. If corn- 
meal be fed to heifer calve*. It should 
not bo given In ,|uai,tlllcs sufficient to 

Davis were hero Monday on   busi-  cau"-' ""> Km" accumulation of f»t. 
I If a calf acpilre* a habit of laying ou 

Bmtt | fst. It will bo apt lo retain It for life. 
Ktnlolph from, of Kinston,  hasj Suon » co" ■•**» ucnTr fee«I Insteod 

accepted a  position   with   A.   O. 
Cox. 

II. II. Iliinsiickei-has opened a 
feed and livery stables, teachers 

attending the Normal may feel 
safe in putting their horses iu his 
care. 

IfMSSUM S.MIS. i„  ,i,„„| 
•ro i* rysfsIMM, IN nnu cu„ iu, a****. 

In ull political parties ther 
seem to be men who go it on the 
ine of rule or ruin. When they 

falltogtt office themselves they 

rail against those who are iu office. 
They prcteud to gro* exceedingly 

tired of ring rule mid political 
bosses. They seem to imagine 

that the country is going to the 
dogs and that the people generally 

ure in great jeoputdy. They oiten 
become ilespernte and sdvoeats 
any obi thing just in ordei tobreak 

up some imaginary ring. Tbey 
seem to forget that all tbeir vapor- 
ing uud hallueiuulions are due to 
lhe fact that they themselves arc 
uot bE tbe ring against wh'<-t: they 

hurl their philippics. There is a 
streak of Mlitobn— paaalng 

through most mortals. — Lexington 
Dispatch. 

of converting It Into milk will store a 
great part In lhe shape of fat. A 
tinhltunll}- lenn cow will return more 
milk for a gtvn amount of feed than 
a fat onu can. On tho other hand, a 
• tunled calf I* a loss. 

IIKI-IIH G««ae. 
''■■ -i.i ■- nrc easily raised. Tbey 

must be kept out of the wet weed* and 
rain and must have plenty of gras* and 
water. They should bo fed bread snd 
milk as soon ns hatched, for If yon wall 
until they lenrn to est grass they will 
not eat anything slse. llrend and milk 
la very essrntlal, as the sweet milk will 
make rnptd growth. 

The Way to 

Prosperity. 
A   successful   man   once 
said this  was   his 

Motto: 
Early  to   bed,   early to 
rise, hustle like tbuoder 
and a Ivcrtise. 

Advertising 

!.*-•, Cart o* Peach. Trees. 
For leaf curl of lhe peach, bordeaux 

mixture In proportion of five pounds of 
copiM-r sulphate, five |Kiuuds of lime 
aud 48 gallons of water give* the best 
results The llikl application should b* 
mntle liefere the buds open in spring. 

I >r el Ll**e ua Acid *«ll>. 
On -,. i I - .its beets, splunch. lettuce, 

nil,'km. I i, • uud some other plants 
WIM'I'. fill  ., utnke n |>oor growth. Tbo 
0»c ol Hi:.,- «ill ....... i tbe «, i.lli/ sod 
Insure a BOStl crop. 

Tb* Me.lianles' Institute at Itoclies- 
trr has obtained -i...,- In the Kilnes 
IIOBSl dlTsrloa of th* Pan American 
RsnosllkM for *a exhibit. The pi, 
tun:, t„ '»o place,! on view aro •hrce 
, ■/• Mb] .: bi . -- I j H In, Ins 

I tnd t < v .'■ In, le .'. Doom fur,:ij of the 
lamest she Ms been |lrea to the In- 
•mule. 

in THE KKKLKCTOR will 
biing you success. Don't 
lug behind in the race, 

but let the people know 
what yon are here for. 

Tbe easiest, quickest and best 
way to sell anything is to adver- 

tise It in TIIK HKKI.KCTOK. Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, they learn what you 

have! o   sdl   and   you   ir: ,i   the 
beuelit. 

We have just purchased a large 
supply of bright and attractive 

cuts to illustrate KBFLECTOB ad- 
vert iaf-mcDts, and you are at liber 
ty to use them. !(you d>n't know 

just wbat you weut to say, we will 
blip you get up yonr advertise- 
uieut. That is our business, to 
help yon talk to the people. 

i'l'lie coat of au advertisement in 

THE ltEVLaXTou Is the easiest part. 

-—     I 

4 reasons 4 
why we sell more 

CLOTHING 
than any store in Pitt Conntv. 

1. 
2. 
3, 
VeVTe an always lowest in'prloM. 

Come and be convinced 

Of conrse at 

IMJTJC \rYUS@|C, 
THEiKINOiCLO) BIBB, 

He sells Shoes, Hats and Metis Furnishings, also Ladies Shoe? 

We carry the largest assortment. 

We are always up lo datejin styles. 

Wc never misrepresent our goods. 

Seme Speak ta Me, Same te Yoa 

MONDAY, JIM: M, ifxil. 

Jesse Speight left this morning 
for Garysburg. 

E. B. Ficklen returned Saturday 
from a trip in Virginia. 

Dr. Louis Skinner lelt this 
morning for Buffalo Lithea Sjiriugs, 
Va. 

Mrs. Zeuo Moore aud little s..n, 
Hairy, left this moruing for Scot- 
land stank. 

Miss Clara Koach, of this county, 
who has been visiting at Elm tily, 
returned Saturday eveuing. 

E. F. Mumford, who lately re 
turned from Gallaudet college, at 
Washington City, was in town to- 
day. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter and two 
children, John and Miss Carrie 
Uay, returned this morning from 
Morchead City. 

Miss Jessie Thomas, who has 
bean vlaitinxber sister, Mrs. .1. L. 
Little, left this morning for her 
home in Nashville, Teuu. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If than iaaCKOSS MARK] 

in the margin of this  paper it: 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTKUN RKFLBCTOR for 
subscription   and   we  request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible.    We need   what   YOU 
owe us and hope you will  not' 
keep us waiting for it. 

Thin notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL BBFLBOTION8. 

Tarboro is having base ball 
now. 

Jun 

Died. 

Mr. Tbonins Lacy died Monday 
morning at his home a few miles 
from town, at ,|..itcau old age. He 

came to Greenville often, always 
picfcriug to walk than to ride. 

Sixteen Applications. 

God pity the people ! They do 
not need saloons. 

God help the Commissioners. 

They have the right to refuse 
them. 

Thc Day of Judgment will be 
solemn one. A. D. ISETTH. 

a member of 
Tybee Island, 

to 

C O'H. Danny, 
the U. 8. Army at 
Ga., came in Saturday evening 
visit his mother who la sick. 

Mr.and Mrs. L.M.Daughtridge, 
of Clayton, arrived on Saturday 
evening's train and went out in 
Beaver Dam township to visit rel- 
atives of Mrs. Daughtridge (form- 
erly Miss Sula Speight). 

TUESDAY. JINK 2.">, toot. 

to Everctts W. 14. Barker went 
today. 

went   to Aydeu 

To III* Parent* on the   Death 
Little Allrcd  M-iyc. 

HCCAIIIC—a little ,k-w drop. 
HncM, ilinliionil lik 1- .iml pure, 

| Ami stayed tosiullc at morn's  lirnt Hush 
Nor Iklgsral to enilure 

There arc now thirteen prisoners The lurching rays „f noon. 
in (all. 

Cash paid for Beeswax by Sam'l. 
BI. Schultz. 

The effort to reorganise thc fair 
association at New Bern hns been 
abandoned. 

The warm spell is putting thc 
leaving home uotiou in the beads 
of all who can get away. 

Thc Sunday school of the Me- 
morial Baptist church is planning 
for an excuraiou to Xorfolk. 

Now the days will gradually 
grow a little shorten, but not 
enough to be perceptible for awhile. 

Mr. E. G. I-'la 1 HI gun has just 
put a up a handsome Iron fence 
around the front yard of his resi- 
dence in South Greenville. 

The old Delaney building has 
now stood for three days as an ob- 
st 1 notion to Third street. It is 
time it 111 ordered to move 
on. 

Attention is called to the udver- 
isement of Greensboro Female Oul* 
ege.   The literary cou.ae and  all 

living expenses cost only $200 per 
year. 

Superior Clerk D. C. Moore says 
pension applications are coming in 
freely this week. All applications 
must he made before the lirst Mon- 
oay iu July. 

Cotton blossoms arc 11 little be' 
hind this seuson, none having 
shown up yet. But that is about 
as expected with tbe seasons so out 
of gear this year. 

The railroad from Tnrlioro is 
now completed to within oue mile 
of Farmvillc.   The track is laid to 
Conlei,Itn-a,-reck where il   had    to 
stop until the trestle (au lie built. 

Although the rats remembers 
The k >- lhe new drop pave, 
Though his—is OOF—mission 
Is finished at the grave, 
We m„urn with UMthirsty flowers 
Whore ,lew 'Imp Hid SB soon. 

A Kansas soldier iii the Philip- 

pines notes a new temperance lorcc 
wnich is nt work in the army. 

"Wc have," he says, "a lot of na- 
tive soldiers enlisted here. When 

one of the white boys gels drunk 
the ciipiaiu putsu native soldier 

over him, aud tbe native puts on 
lots of airs while marching him 

around. It grinds the boys so that 
they wouldn't get drunk if they 
could." 

Tbe miser is a man who sells his 
soul for the dollars that will not 

save him from the heat wbeu he's 
dead. 

Mayor's  Court 

Mayor J.G. Moyc had a quiet 

week iu his jourt last week. Only- 

two cases disposed of since last re- 
port : 

Carriuglon Carter, riotous and 
disorderly, lined oue penny and 
costs, 12.81. 

Laura Itaabcrry, disorderly cou- 
duct and usiug vulgar and profane 
language, lined #2 and costs, 
•8.M. 

The tnlvcriity ot .-Norm   Caroli- 
na. 

Thc last session of the Universi- 

ty was thc most prosperrui iu its 

history ami everything poiuts to 
an increased prosperity and useful 
ucss during tbe coming sessiou, 

faculty has been greatly streng- 
thened by the addition of eight 

new teachers, making forty-three 
in all. There ure two new ilnrnil 
turies, new recitation room, Muter- 

works, central beating uud electric 
lights. 11 .aid. lodging heat and 

lights can be secured at from *I0 
to tl2.50 per mouth. 

This sessbu opens September 
12th. Examinations for entrance 
Sept. 0, 10, 11. 

J. V. Johnson 
Monday evening. 

S. C. Wells, of Wilson, is visit- 
ing W. M. King. 

Carlos Harris went to Winter- 
ville Monday evening. 

F. M. Smith returned from Win- 
tcrville this morning. 

II. W. Whcdhec went lo Scot- 
land Neck ibis morning. 

John 0. and Wilson G. Lamb, 
Jr., of Williamston, are   iu  town. 

Mrs. S. M. Harding, of Kinston, 
is visiting Mia. Henry Harding. 

B. C. White returned Monday 
from Kinstou and Morehcad  City. 

"' J. W. Bryan and family left this 
morning to visit relatives in Ply. 
Month. 

Mr. and.Mrs. J. L. Fleming aud 
little daughter left Ibis moruing 
.'or Wrightsville. 

Misses Dora ami Elhel Powell, of 
Goldsnoro, are visiting their aunt, 
.Mrs. C. I). Bouutrcc. 

Misses Estelle and Lydia Thiff- 
pen returned home Monday even 
ug from Wrlgbtsville. 

Mrs. Caroline Williams left thii 
morning to visit bcr daughter, 
Mrs. Satchwcll, at Veatcsvillc. 

Misses Maggie aud f.ula Edwards 
of Falkland, who have been visit- 
ing Mrs. Charles Uobb, returned 
home today. 

QMiss Bertie Jackson, of Ply- 
mouth, who has been been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Bryan, re- 
turned home today 

Mrs. Hugh Cobb aud little sou, 
of Tarboro, can.c down Monday 
cvening to vis-.! her father J. A. 
Thigpen, near town. 

Drs. D. L. James and B. L. 
Carr left Ibis altcrnoou for More- 
head I'ily to atleud the mectiug of 
thc Slate Dental Association. 

WKDNKKDAY, JtxE 20, 1901. 

H. A. White went to Williaiu- 
sion loi.ay. 

Jesse Speight relurncd Tuesday 
eveuing from Uarysburg. 

this 

Al YSftl  LOW PRJ m 

FURNITURE and DRAPERIES at CUT P   ICES. 
Pictures, Window Shades,  Poles,   Portieres. 

Come and let us Dress your House at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New York Cost. 
Biggest |,oi ,-v,.|- i.Hi-ici 

Caps. Fans, l«-lts, Corsets, Xt 

in Greenville Consisting ol 

Wear,  I'.nl-ivll.-.s. 

Umlenvenr, Iltmicry, Gltm-n, Htisjlenders, Side Combs, Ilnliy 

Para-.!-. Uaiulkorcliicfs, Towels, Nniikiiw, Jewelry, &v. 

Great Reductions on a11 s*m™<^ goods, white 
goods,    organdies,   piques, 

foulard, silk and embroideries.   We sell for cash only. 

CLOHTING 
TIIK I'KU'KS IIAVK ISKKN OUT IN"  HALF. 

09c Hoys.Suits worth 11.25. 11.75 Boys StiibJ worth *t.7."> 
12.10 Mens Suits worth 16.00. 

Greater redaction, than was ever thought of on Ig.Ut), C 12.00, 
(15.00(20.00and925.00.suits. TIIKY MUST BK SOLD AT 
ONt'K PEEl'ABATOBY  IOi: U M>M   FOI!  FALL  UOOD8. 

Gash Buyers This bill Ir 
Ladies Musi in Under wear. 

,'Realy to wear Long Skirls, Petticoat*, l>ianeis. Night Giiivna, 
al Lc-s than Cost of.Material. Lailv Saleman Department ••II." 

SOLE AGENTS l"i)l! Thompsons Glove Fitting and the 
P. I'. Corsets.    All Styles.   Sec the new Miller Corset, every one 

iwarranted.   Xew Conei given if not all right. 

The     Or.at     Northwest 
White Child. 

First 

due of tho most remarkable 
proofs ol the nimi/iug drouth of 

that vast regiou of our country 
commonly called the Northwest, 

with ils nuuirrotis sisterhood of 
Slutes and its popululiou of more 
tbnu -.,-'., n million people, is tbe 

fact that it is only a little more 
than eighty years siuce Ibe Drat 
white baby was born there. Tbe 
child was a girl, tin daughter of 11 

regular nrmy officer, aud she is still 

living. A faaciuutiug uccotiut of 
her evenful life, the early year* of 

which were apcut among soldiers 
and savngrs, will appear in an 

early issue of The Ladies' Homo 

Journal. 

Mayor   J.   O.   Moyc   left 
moruing for lltifl'alo.    (nit.) 

II. W. Wbedbee returned Tues- 
day evening from  Scotland Neck. 

Hev. F. II. Harding returned 
Tuesday evening from Washing 
ton. 

J A. Long, of Charlotte, came 
in Tuesday evcuiug on an interest- 
ing mission. 

Miss Puttie Davenport, of Pnc- 
lolus, is visiting Mrs. V. II. 
Wh chard. 

Mis. Thorpe, of Hooky Mount, 
airived Tuesday evening to visit 
Mrs. W.M. King. 

MissGlad)s Mitchell, of Kin- 
ston, came over this morning to 
visit Miss Heunie l.'.i -~,lnlc 

SHIRTWAISTS. 
Dozens of Stylo. Bought from fuetorics thai had Imported 

models from Paris and Vienna and oilier dress cenlics in 
Europe to serve as au Inspiration for American styles. We 
have from the cheap .-si to something very handsome In price. 

SHIHT WAIST, 60   CBST QUALITY  ONLY 80 CENTS. 

Best Calico. 
i« ]>er yard, (hod Percales, 
I0e quality only 6|o. Iteiluccd 
prices on all silk A woolen goods 

Big Rug Sale. 
AlMint 100 to select from.   One 
lot of about  74   Worth  #2.00, 
marked down to 900. 

OABPBT DKPA BTMENT, 

Furniture. 
Panasote Leather   Conches, 
l20i|Uiilit) reduced to (12 Pa 
50 tins s„iis, BO six le Hock- 
era,   Ifl styles Hall  KatkB, 
OrlbS, I! ihy Cradles  .t   Car 
riages,     A.-l,   l',,r Prices. 

Fruit of the Loom. 
linker .Mills. Androscogirln 
Blenching,   yard wide   >iv. 

Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
MEN, V.o.MKN", CHILDUBN.   MUCH ol it at HALF PRICE. 
I'ho s-'tt oi Underwear ueeded tor now and the coming warm 

days, at half, iiiiiili of il, of what you expected lo pay. Prices 
ire exceptionally low. The saving between our value juice and 
,ur selling price i-- positive and important. North side of store 
liir Men and Boys Goods. South side of store for Laoies and 
M1.—1-, tioods. L'p stairs with choice Furniture for Ladies and 

utlemen. 

Womens Hosiery. 
!',- pair for womens  15c kliul 

i:ic l»c 

50c 

Kemcuiber this is n rare op 
portunlty for Ladies to gel a 
good 1,arga ill. 

Summer Petticoats. 
Mercerized Blaeh Umbrella r\ 

I'l 111 nee, Trlmined with Knife If' 
Pluiling, Finished with Black Qjgk 
Satin Strapping 98c 
Goml Qunlily NevaSitt Pet- 
liennis, Elaborately Trimmed, 
liuished top and bottom with 
Base tjuilllug, only     11.69 

Mens Hosiery and Underwear. 
MEN'S HOSIERY 

a pair  for Mens .'• -it 
8c 

121,  
■_'."„- 

Come and 411 

kind 
••    to,- 
••   20c 
;-    40e 

your Sock, 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
-.'."„•   each    for   Mens   ."Sckind fj 
lo, •      ROC    " 
50c     "      '•       '•    08c   " 
tin, T5e   '• 

Goo.1 Value for yon. 

The Biggest Department Store in Greenville. 

Munford^s Big New Store. 

Lace Curtains 
Ti Cnrtaius, while 3 yaida long, 
reduced to I'.'.-. (11.75 Curiums 
:t! yds long reduced to PK11 ftl.50 
Curtains II, \,ls rcduecrl to^l.511 

Shoes 
Ladies  isl   Shoes   :;i  cents 
l.adi.s 11.80 Shoes till cents 
Haby Shoes 10 cents 
Men-- Shoes all prices. 

Munford's Big; 
GREENVILL   , N. C       LOOK FOB THE PLACE. 

vV^WJWvtSh* 

VbMt « Wonderful DUcovcry 
Perry Davlr I'aiii-Klllcr. It not only 
ciMi-H tin- ill-, of tlic liumitn f.unily. but U 
n' ■■ ■ iii,' -uii' n-iiu Iv ftir horao uud cuU'.c 
It h.ifliicTcr Krn kiiowii to fiiil Iti iv cure 
* I 1 hr wurbluuMt of colic; aud for pprainn, 
K»HfcS etc., U never fmlH—try it ODCO. 1)1- 
rcelioiin ftnimipnuv **eh ln»ttle. Avniil 
•uiliHlilnlcH, thi'tr M bill «ne Puin-KlUer, 
l'etrv DivU'i   I'rico 'JScninl 6IK1-  
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware,     vx" A *****0F,m,KK-™ls,;S 

WHICH  I  AM  I X A ISLE TO MENTION 

Gome to >• o me for your next Barrel >>i Floor or Pork. 
Yours i" please' 

Jas. B. White. 
UTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID tS THE 

11 III HE UK Iff. 
OF NEWABK, N. .I.. TOUB POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
•_'. Cash V'olue, 
;;. Paid up Insurance, 
i. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
.".. Is Non-forfeltable, 
ii. Will be re-instated ii'arreaio Ui puidaithluouinouthwh 

are living, or within three jeara after lapse, upon satisfactory ev 
of insuarabilit) and paymenl of arrears with Interest. 

A after second year—7. So Restrictions,   s. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning of the second and i 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the cnrreni .'ear be 
The) may be used—I. roreduce Premiums, or 
•_'. To Increase the losurauce. or 
:;. To make polle) payable as an cudowumeiil during Ibe . 

PEOPLE OF THE DAYJ 
ImlM  PollHtfw'l   tick. 

it i« i. ii.ni..I iimt ex-Beaatac nich- j 
inl r". lvnie.:viv bed a greet piece of 
ItieU til IhS Sen   Yoik  stock market. 
ii. ii MU t.. have stade at leesl MOO,- 
i»t" iiuiiiyr iiif recent l-oom lu sTaton. 
Northern FaclOc eut such high Jiuks. 
lanes •'• IIill ntxl Mr. rcttlgrcw are 
old Mends, sad lali friendship Is cred- 
ited with trine reaasyasjbla for tb*. lat- 
ti r'.« good link. Tlie story goes that 
Mr. Hill loaned his friend I'cttlgrcw 
money with wnteh to buy stocks and 

ilcyou 
Idence 

f eaeli 
paid. 

of Insured. 

j. L. sue iG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

R0ffiRT< I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLO 
f V*     '        **W TO PRODU :E  : HE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS" CHULTOMC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

3i! forms of Malar.i. 

None genuine unles* 
Red Cro i ■ en iabc 
.'     II ■• • •- 

DON 7 WAIT TO 01 Ti 

SPEND 25 CSNTS AND BE CURED! 
WOODERFIIL CURES PUKE 303ERTS' TONIC FHHIOUi ! 
TftV IT. * NO CURE SO P4 •   »25  . PER BOTLLE. 
HII|1»M   DEUGHTrUL TO TAKE.   BjakMBMsa 

pastin 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTHER. 

,-> ONE   i lllilll)   EASIER. 

HCBABD r. pBmnanw. 
also gave him the benefit of experience 
and Inside knowledge. It turned out 
when Hill sod Morgan began to hont 
ii;, Norlliern I'aclfle ■hares that Petti- 
er,-, bad 2.000 shares which 1"' bad 
purchased at par. Mr. rcttlgrcw la Jn«t 
now deeply Interested In Wyoming oil- 
Dclds, and II Is ssld be is In a fair way 
lu Join the millionaires' ranks in a snort 
time. 

Sl.oiilil H*T« t »«■•! stntc Coach. 
According '•> gossip straight from 

The Hague, the husband of Qrjeen vi'il- 
I 1 uluo Ins made himself onpopolat 
hj n,.t driving out In state the llrst 
Dine he appeared In The llagae sfter 
1I10 honeymoon. The people felt be 
wasn't living op to royal traditions, 
and they didn't like It. 

It si,'in* Hint when the royal couple 
settled In The Hague the duke went 
out 10 drive. But Instead "f using the 
mate '■ 11 Ii ' appeared tooling an 
i   _•■ <li   drug,   handling  llie  ribbons 

IT   nils such a  all. i ii   I"  the 
stolid Hull 11 dew thai tin;  -' ■ "l nnd 
stnreil.it the sight, and then they made 

their minds lliey didn't like it.   It 
•lit 1.0 all rlglil for him to do that In 

\   oiimiiiv. wliere he was only a duke 
. : it) a mieen'a husband ought to live up 
' t„ his position.    And, as the story h 

told hj :i Uuti . ui lilt man visiting h 
Sew v. rk, not a Dutch head was bareil 
as tlie duke drove by. nor bav< Ihc | 
..),, ,-,., ,,-. nven 1 from tin lr dlsapprov- 
nl.   It v 111 • ike many rides of p 
.a the si ue • .'■ li lo make them do 
I bat, 

A   Slrrel   lni|irrli.r. 
Through ihe recommendation of Uer 

son, Honor.- Palmer, recently elected 
r:i alderman lu Chicago, Mrs Potter 
rainier lias been '■ ndcrcd o position as 
one ,,f t!!( rlty'a "volunteer street in- 
speci '-" The antborltlei of the city 
have recently  i .-.-is Investigating tbe 

mdltl II .if strei is and all. ;.s and have 
come lo Hi- aclnslon that great tin- 
;, I, in , in be brought about If Hie 

!■:■ 

,  ':, bookSi t«Jll.TJ IlK-lt . 
'.■ . l.i  all ,.    -.  .  .■ .,   ,   I 
GaStMAN  K Ml  V'lKI... 
tl >... ..II si., Nes Ye*.. 

AVDEN NOTES 

AVDKS. X. t'., June 25. 

Was Jenuie Abbott, of uear 
GriftODi is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Itotintrcc. 

Sam Smith and Ed. R.ibcrson, 
of Greenville, spent Sttuday in 
town. 

0. T. Tyson and sou, John, of 
Standard, spent Sunday with rela- 
tives at Smith Hotel. 

1. A. Sugg, Jr., eaniedown from 
Greenville Saturday uight and 
returned Monday. 

Miss KUa Wayne. o( South Ay- 
dtn, left Bund iy lor Washington 
where she "ill spend some time 
with Miss Margie Stancilt 

Charley Staocil, »f Washingion, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends here. 

E. V. Cox spout Sunday in the 
country. 

There mill be Episcopal services 
in the chapel at F. W. B. T. Semi- 
nary next Sunday. 

Wiil Norman, of Standard, spent 
Saturday nighl and Sunday here. 

No Secret Akeut Succeas.SE 

Men talk of IheV'. ret of success- 
ful advertising, but ii is all very 
plain. The essentials ui•• to offer 
what ptMfjtt want al fair prices, 
and to offer it in a way that will 
make readers know  they .  I logue, address waDl "•! Chapel Hill. N.l. 
The ait in  writing   au   advertise- I          

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Slammer Term begins July 1st to 
ronliDue three iiKWihs. Thorough instruc- 
tion in courses admitting to the bar. Sprisl 
lectures by cmn n lawyer. For C at- 
ogue, address Jsi  C. McRat, 
Jbapel Hill, N. 1. Dean. 

men! is to speak as the   interested 
ami well informed merchant would 
speak to a prospective customer.— j 
Philadelphia Record. 

L. H. Render, 
GREEXVILLE.'N. 0. 

Tobacco Flues, Tiu Roofing, &c. 
Expert (iiinsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun autl Ixx'ksniith work 
first class. Rc-stockiug of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

1S38. lO'.U, 

Greensboro Feimle College 
Groonsboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses $200.00 per Y'ear. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1001. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation. DBED PEACOCK, 

President. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared lo fill Ofdmlfar W.ill l*n- 

p.T and can l.tn^ it i I dcsirttl. Full line ol 
sftmplft* from bc»l designers l>> Nloet from 
I am »!*> prepared to do Brick Laying 
Plantericg and Kalsoniiningon iburl noilce 

Orders br wall paper Irfl al the Bloie of 
Mrs, M. 1). Iligg?* will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

j H. BUNN, 
Gieeuville, H.C. 

( I s.M.I l.lsriKIl IN  lM.li.J 

J. W. PEBEY & CB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

,  Cottou Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Cortespondciiee and  shipments 
solicited. 

Three l'npes, One Yeir lv.i<b, for o.ilySOc. 

vVeekly Times 
K1CIIMOXD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Xew Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY (ND SUNDAY TiMES, 

Iueludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only t*3  per 
year; '.'5c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVSB SXRYICK 
Steamer Myree leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. for Tar 
IKII-O, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdaya and Saturdays 
at G A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

ONE THIRD FASTER 

Agents wanted in all unocenpitd 
LBEST \ , ' nca   \    lern   i   . 

. :• •:: \ 
XgggS**    WHEELER * WI1.SOF, 
■    •• ;_- MIII    ii  urinj Company. 

fi1"i$fefk Atlante. Ga. 

:,f, &f^V- •'■-> 
J^S. T   WHITE, 

Greenville, S.C. 

Il ■• !■- a ill aid 
slia|te of i, ' mi 
to report to Ibe 

This aid is to lake tbe 
r Inspectors who are 

■ I ; in:., ui of streets 

rYoui-.N, n.S. V., Nov. JM, ISO". 
1 was first advised by i.ur family pbvsl 

,-i:iii iii Charleston to use Teethlna wflhoui 
Inl.) when flic irai but a very young In- 
fant. M a prew ntnlivi' of cullc and to warn 
and sweeten the stomach. Later it was 
useful In teething tronhles, ami its effect 
h.,s been fiHin-l to be so very beneficial and 
n free iron, the dangers that an- conse- 
ntient upon the use "I drugs and soothing 
lyruiis, that we nave come te regard it. 
a'fli i use with lhi« children, as one of the 
in i" ssltiei when there la ■» new baby ID the 
li KISS and until tbe the teethlna; troublea arc 
over, and we lake pleasure in recommend* 
ing it t«' Oltr fri, ".ids instill,1   of llie   liorried 
stuff thai so manv people use to keep their 
•binquiet,   11 AllTWKI.I. M.AYER. 

iManager Daily Times and Weakly Times 
Messenger.) 

Good Advice to Qlrls WhoTrar. 

Trinity College 
Oilers one hundred and twenty-five gradu- 
ate and undergraduate courses of study. 
Twenty-time teachers in acadcmic'ruiiraw 
Blgjd lahoratoties cijuinpcl with modern 
apparatoa, Large library fueilitii's. Best 
cyniniisiutn and ntldetie nniKiintmenls in 
UM -late.    Scholarships an! ..can Fund;. 

Attendance nearly doubled within the 
pas: seven years, Espenacs eery low. The 
best college is the one thai oilers a student 
the best advantages     Send for catalogue. 

litrSlDKNT K1I.OO, 
0-SI-Cw, Duihaiu.N. t". 

J.W.'Peppy 3: Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cut in Fm tors and Commission Mer- 
chants, and Deslere in Bagging, Tics. Pea- 
nut Hags and Land Plaster. We quote 
Nova Seotia Land Plaster for June ami 
Julvshipment as lollows: 

!00ton lots 14.00 
.10 ton lots 040 
15 ton lots fi.'.'.'i 

Lsaa than 16 tons f»o0 
Correspondence solicited. 

5-22-20J.   J. W. PERRY & 00. 

'i: -   i   .1 ii.i; I'AI.MCU. 

and alleys violations of the new and 
stringent ordinances designed to create 
conditions ibal Cbleagoana have ol- 
ready given the attractive title of "The 
i ley   ivautiful."   Mrs.  Palmer's  pre- 
i in, i, tl II.  HI which she lives, is In 
the Twentj Oral  ward. 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIYE 

H you have eour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, disiiness, inacti"C liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, Insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive syrtem, Laxakola Wilt Cure You. 

Il will clean out the bowels, stimulate tho liver ai.d kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetito will return, your bowela move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneya cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen nisi you will feel the old lime encrey end buoyancy. 

Metliers Besting thl    Bfoppf I   I <!l !n I I , lil', ' til    r  lull     i,:,i ■  foe , o, II|,II|I,,II. 

ilinrrlu.i lie m.tl imnll-ir Iroubk -, aill I'lol L-->'... 'I . B'l i-l- ,il II,< <ln o„- r..r. i.o.lr. n 
II keel's llH-lr Uiwil, i.  -   l.ir I.I",.    '  |, on , r ■ !',■ 1.   .   • ■ .,.,i„i.,l totllr. B    W 

iiolnie, "I'l i 'li -i~ii"ii. I'li-v,, r stssainese. csssrs Ibecoitful UHigw, reduoes .■ .,: 
.su.s^ left sailing, nalfalslai p nn liaaki stSann won, hsptty and heart r.  : t/ VMUm 
MS il "••'( •'»'. f«r II- 

Mr.    Mi-K-nll.-   Mini   Ike   I linni-rHnr. 
The Ni n York utii v.-rsliy has !»c< u 

directed '■> Jusilee Maddux of Brook 
1>II lu slioii I'liuse why n writ of man 
dauiua sli ' I IH I ISSIM? rommsmllng 

em in i"■nun I rlstrani W. Met 
ealfe lo i <■ ilualls examined nnd, if 
qua Oi d, lo p unit him lo gradoate 
and receive the degree of linebeior of 
aii- 

Mr. Metcnlfc anyB he was snapended 
foroneyeai by lu-. II tl. llcCraeken, 
cban i II iri miivi rally, and barred 
from laklnti lit pxnmlnstton beeanas 
is ,,ii,,,i . i :!.,• Triangle he published 
a paragraph ibal gave offense to the 
chancellor l" alcCraeken domsnded 
a i, iiin'i ti. which «as pnl.lislied. lo- 
getber wltb it', nriglsal paragrapb nnd 
gpnended pommeuta 

The young gill who is traveling 
by herself slmnM seek Information 
from Ihe train people rather than 
from her (< mpuuious c n ilic train. 
Nogul in traveling should make 
C in&dantl of strangers of either 
sex, discliiec her name, her desli 
nation or liei family affairs, or 
make aiqiiai'ilaaies on the road. 
She in-.iy. however, show kind it-fi 
tenlion to a niolher traveling with 
llitle children, amnce a wearied 
liiile one. and politely (bank any 
one who does her an unol)5lrusivc 
kindness,—Margaret B. Sangsicr, 
in The I.lilies' Home Joiirnnl for 
July. 

Mi Pills 
This popular remedy sever falls to 
cllcctually cure 

Dyspepsia, Constipation- Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES aristae from a 

Torpid Liver and Bad DigesUon 
The n. t u rsl rasa It la good sppt t It • 
aadsoiunesn. Dose ssssul; efcf sal- 
ly su|(sr coated sod «aiy to swallow. 

lake No Substitute—     ' 

Ihr 
IlA*l il ... i «:i i 

liiil I- u. p .' :•! ■'. 
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Inlllnl J. 
t  in ynn  ttutt  the  till- 

■ <"l n not  nit 'iii'-plcnoun 
III  RMI f pitcli and 

n'-'iv   In former Hinen 
tin -•  »••  l..ui  ■!   Could 
>.'n>\    iw    h;ivc   .1.    I'lcr- 

i   i:   Kin-up. .)■ -i. Hill. 
••' • IT. i   ii. Moortg J. 

It ltd  lil lll'IS*-* Ja <sOUld. 
ami-  If you  would 

El  I'   -llr.'l. 
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notice to tlie 
Iosuratilu Public. 

ATTKXTION AGENT8 ! 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, General A .'mi fur 

North CATOUIU and Virgin**, of that Well- 
Known and 1'opular Company, 

THE MUTUAL B1SNEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnrk.N.J. 
11- .■■'. i - to announce to its large number ol 
policy holder?', and to tbe inaurable public 
generally, of North C'arolina.hal this com- 
pany will now UcKurnc Busir.etts in this 
state itn.l from this date will iasue its 
splendid ainl desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very l>eat insurance in the best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local Ajrciit in your town has n 
yet complettil iiirainreinenttt, addrers 

JOHN ('.  DKEWKT, 
Stale Ai^'nt, Haleigh, X. C 

Assets 172.058,92a U. 
Paid policy holders9!83.60t).189.0fi 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo work for the 

Old (UM Bcrjcfif. 

—DEA.LEB  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
S-s o__    s 

Cotton Bagging  and    fies   always 
^-on han x-— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*. 

Having duly qualifled before the Superi- 
or Court ( l'ik nl I'itf countv ns AdmiuU- 
trntor of the estate uf Jacob Brook*, de- 
centcd, lit it ire In hereby given lt> all DflflOM 
indebted lo the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. And all per- 
sons having claims against eild eslale are 
notitlrtl tt» pioent Ih*' HUDa to tbe under* 
adgned ft>r payment on «ir betoTC the 4tb ilav 
ot'June. Iw2|0r this notice will be pleal 
in bar of recovery. This June 4th. 1901. 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
Admintflrator "f Jacob Brooks. 

SALK OF LAND. 

Bf virtue of a decree of the Supeiior 
Court ol Pitt ceuuty maJe this day in a 
certain Special Procee<ling therein pending 
entitled, "Jesse Canuon, Public Admi ni» 
trat »r, adu.iniateiicg the estate of \V. II. 
I'aMleii, decMMtl, against Bonnie H. lUs- 
den, John Basden and 0\\\c Basdcn." I 
will on Monday, July Htb 1901, sell at 
public sale Infora the Court House door in 
(irecnville, a certain lot Of parcel of land 
situate in the Iowa of Ayden, Pitl county, 
on the south side of Third street and east 
»idc of Lee ■>! rn t and known in the plan of 
said torn an lot number live in block II. 
TortDI ol sale—cash. 

This thr Mb dav of June 1901. 
JKSSK CANNON. 

Public AJiiiiulstratcr.ailraiolatcrlug  tbe 
estate of \V. H. liixlen,  deceased. 

■  I'HT  W.I   I:   !!K1»  i>575.  

yfotke of Kxeiu'ion Sale. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
— DKAI.KKS IN  

QenQral 

Whicliard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every 3e 

par'ment and prices as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

North Caroliii'.   Pitt county   In Bnperlof 
Court. 

A. P. HBAM il. , 
vs. [ N 

lly virtue of mi Execution directed U> the 
inidersignul from the Superior court of 
Wilson countv in llieabnve entitled scion, 
I will on Monday, the Srddayol June, 1901. 
at 12 o'clock, in, nt the court house door of 
said county, sell to the highest bidder for 
i c-li lo MI i.-f;. aahl Exeeution, all the right 
title and Interest which the said W. O, 
Lane, defeiiilnut luis in the lollowlng de- 
scritsil real estnte to nil: That Iraet of 
land in rVinvillc lowashlp Ittt eoaaty, 
lying on the North si.leofl.tlHuConli'ntiieii 
cieek, and ndjoining the lauds of .Mrs. 
Ilclsle Ilcrgrmn. Ilessiellullisk, J. H. Tug- 
well, Ihe MiHirc heirs, II. A. C'urrowny and 
others, and known as Ihc It J. Lnng farm, 
containing six bundled acres more or   less. 

I'm, Hie did da. of May. 1901. 
O W. llAIIHINOTON, 

SheritTof PI tl county 

^.M. Sohultz. 
111(1 SALE. 

•■IWholesale ami reiuil Grocer and j    By viriue of a 9«tCjM aaeea 
Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid for delivered to W. J. SiltraiT, Uustaa 

For Sale by 
■    nl] ih   ireasji el*, i m    i |.n,.f, .  ., 

Inn-, iMO i,i.u»iiif«. >.J:  lasaina ••'' i"ni», ami  -i MM  tana a, ." -    ■ i :*       Al   !i   t,; .1 .      I   "J fu* O   • 
■4-nple t i  Tlir   lAVAKOtA CO , IIS  Nassau  Siren, S  V , ,»J  me• mm in.   na-e. 

C." 
1,-SK ,i r 

■ 'V  . ,11 SMS t> tiy -SSir^ o. ic.ct|,l „l   ■.«       i  .1 ir |„  i,  t v.1 i.-i,, aM «*«." l".p«S, * 
liaiil, me bvltl. -I L.....I., „mci;in ID !..-. (at ■ lo«s lijs. 

Mi   ! 
lei   I    .  • i   . 
lii. 

I'   ,     Hi n  : 
'  . 
. „ 
;.'  !      ' 

i, - tin ■ in.:,' ui i.    bes> 
li i   in  lUv  K.linn 

I 1. •- I'sn-Amerli an 
i I      ill.     The   pie 

d  i II  I lew are  ibrei 
• ii  11 Inches 

.. out lot JJ ..f He 
• been given to toe Is 

• 

Mr. l'ry.iii li.n anuounceil that 
Mark llanna is bis liist choice for 
Ihe next RepuhlloM catidiilalc for 
Ihe I'leaiib i;ey, and (hut he hopes 
Ihc Hep I lii-Hii tVnvcntion will 
noniiiniii ni. When Mr. Hanna neil 
shall am '.nee, as he doubtless 
will, thai „e hnpi'ihat the next 
Di'im cull II Ci tin ntion will nomi- 
nal a Mr. Ilry an l.r the Presidency 
bonois will be easy lietwceu Bryan 
anil ilium.i; nnd Ihe latter would 
lie especially happy if the Demo- 
crats should nominate his lirst 
choice. Twice as Republican Kield 
Marshal Mr. llatiua baa fouud Mr. jmerous other goods. 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
Blctds, Matlrcsses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, (lo Carls, Parlor 
auils, Tables, Loungra, Safes, P. 
I-arrillartl anil Gail & Ax .Snun.Ited 
Meal Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Citraretles, Can- 

Cherries., Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuislns, (llass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oaken and Crackers, Mats 
r.nii, ( I.-:e.si, Best Bntter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach incs, and nu- 

()ii..lily and 
Bryan i. very essty candidate to 
defeat; and he would like uu easy 
job next lime, no doubt, ns he 
isn't usyuuug as he med lo be.— 
Philadelphia Reoord. 

Quantity, 
to see me. 

Cheap for cash,    Com 

9i«M M 
Phone U. 

fi»(i.ML'u:»:i 

led and 
iistec by the 

llriflon Tuba ecu Warehouse AJ Manufactur- 
ing t o. on August IStli, inOO. and duly re- 
corded in the office uf llie Registered Deeds 
of Pill county in Iksik Z. B, page IM the 
iindi rsignvl Iriisleu will sell at public, auc- 
tion In-fore Hie Court house door In Green- 
ville . II Saturday July 'tb.ltfnl, the IbHow- 
ieg discribed lota in the town of llriflon 
upon which lots have bean araalad two 
Isr^e tobacco ivarehouses. One Inl Is,nnd. 
nl on tbe north by B Lang's lot, on the 
east by slice M. Hpiers' lot, on the west by 
J. C. Griffin's tut and on the south by Me- 
Itoc street, coutsluing II acres. One other 
lot hegiiiuing at the aimer of fourth street 
sod the right of way of the Atlantic Ooas 
line on west side of said road, and runt 
north parallel with said 241 tic I to a stake, 
llienei' west parallel with Front, lttf feet b> 
a stake in Ihc lino uf Kiont street, laenco 
south iiarallcl mlhaaid roail 241', feat lo a 
slake In the line of Knail street, thence cast 
with Front street 1U6 fert lo the beginning. 
Also one other beginning at a a slake pa 
Hie ditch and runs south 44) east 20, |s>lis 
to a stake In the rield, then south '>(i west 
17 polos to i ii Kiln » heirs line, thince with 
saielliue 171 polea to the dltelito begiaaing, 
loiilainuie 1J .icree, more or less, properly 
lo be solilto satisfy said mortgage. 

Tfmis ea.y.   Apply to Altorueyor Tin 
tee bciora «le.   This June lilh, 1001. 

W.JKITT1IELL, Trustee, 
F. 0. JAMES, Attorney. 

J.1 
-DEALEK   IN- 

n I j ~-se»j9Ki 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

1 
Also • nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. COBEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ious. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINIXILN, NKBKAKKA. 

TEUMS- Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, 6ix   Mouths Sue, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tit KBKFi.Etrrou office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFI.KITOB aud "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75* or THE DAILY 
BEFLECTOU and "The Commoner" 
one year for 1.1.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 

'PATENT 
liTtrDt or Improve;  also ftt 

..■»*K. iOPYlttUITor DCSrtu 
•tonrt modrl, akafah, or photo. 

-     .  lagrttoa and advlca. 

B00K0N PaTEMTSrr?.', •;:"•;■ 
C.A.SNUWACO. 

Pataat Lawyers. WASH, NQTON, O.C. 
|aa>aBsaaBs>aBjaaasaaBjBjBata »%%»»%»%«»« 

&Uth» 

J)[9X06 
X^ice 

-»t- 
Weel* 

—FOB— 

THE ERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIStfftp. EDITOR ftQD 0WIJER TRUTM IH FFfBPEftEl^B TO PI8T10J,' nTER!'I^, $1.00 PER YEAR II] SDVftl^E. 

VOL. XX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, JULY  2  I90I. 

'wice e M 
TucsrlJtyX' 

-*Ffi<Jqy 

-AT- 

u n 

Is the customer who takes nilvanlage of OUR BARGAIKS, 
keeps our competitors guessing why it is we sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO—DOWN WITH HIGH PBIOE9, 

W. T. LEE &CO. 

Pa n-Ame- ictm Exposition, 
lam |H'eji.ii'cil to accommodate about 100 Pan Am- ricao 

visitors wall board nml room with nil iiuiilci'ii conveiiience", 
Fne view of Niagara Rirer mill Lake Erfa from the house. 
Niagara Fulls truly car patises door exery ■"» ininiitcs. 80 niip 
nil's w.-ilk to exposition grounda. Take Niagara street car to 

•Auburn Avenue. Moilerab' rates. All eiiiTesjii.nileine will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5 7-tin. 1280 Xiagar.i Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A Fl RST CLASS MILITABV SCHOOL IX EASTERN X. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITABY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SOBOOL. 
Fifty-thtee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two States 

represented past session. Comuiodius School Bttildlugs. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. I 

The school aims to st rcngtlicu charactor by developing latent tal-j 
eots and power. Tho individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails, gives a sound body; 
and clear mind. Class room methods cultivate OUervation, CoHCtntra- j 
fi'on and meutal grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
l.ii|iior or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel and lights, 9408, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
6 l2-3m. J. E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

A Special Take OH. 

Stole His   Wife. 

A year ago Eugene Mtisscy, a 
tneere youth, r»u away with Miss 
Sen-ad Barbee, daughter of Mr. .1. 
H. Ilatbcc, who lives near Dur- 
ham. They live at Bere.i Church. 
They went to Durham and were 
married Ihete by Magistrate Gun 
tcr. The bride was only liftceu 
years old, and as soon as her fath- 
er found she luil t tin away, he went 
to D 'i limn in hot pursuit. Heur- 
rived in Ihe scene a few minutes 
uftcrt c marriage ceremony, and 
claimed his daughter. He carried 
her home, aud there he has kepi 
her for a year, uot giving tlieycung 
husband an opporlunity to see his 
wife. Several attempts were made 
to steal Ihe girl, but were unsuc- 
cessful. Finally the girl was 
sent to Virginia to visit her uncle 
in the hope that she would forget 
Masscy. But Masscy followed her 
and there was a scene that caused 
a sensation. The girl was taken 
with typhoid fever soon after, and 
she came near dying. She hasliccu 
al home eve. since, while her hus- 
band was at work in the ship- 
yards at Newport News. A few 
days ago Masscy returned to Dur- 
ham with a friend, and Ibey went 
out to tbe ii.iiUv home, while the 
old man was gone. The mother pro- 
tested bitterly against her daugh- 
ter, leaving, anil celled Masjcy all 
kindscf names, but Massev and his 
friend took Ibe girl oil' with them 
aud they have been speuiliug sev- 
eral days very happily at the home 
of Mr. BriggS, in East Durham. 
She says nothing cau part them 
now.— Raleigh Times. 

Hay  ot Southern   (iovvrnora. 

The proposition in the Aaliaina 
constitutional convention lo raise 
the salary of the governor from 
18,000 to 15,000 a year has much lo 
commend it. In most of I he South 
ern States the salary of governor' 
is so low that a man with auy oth- 
er source of income can hardly af- 
ford to accept the office; thus a 
handicap is placed upon merit. A 
poor man cannot live upon the sal- 
ary aud uiaiutain the appearance 
I but is demanded by the dignity 
of Ihe position. Tho pay of a gov- 
ernor ought not t,i lie so large that 

J-B. 4 CD. Just Received. 
TO  THE PEOPLE, OIK FBIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still   in tlie forefrout of tlie race after your patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store in 1'ilt Cotinly. Well hough! choice 
selections, the crealions of the best iiianiifacitircrs ol" America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want ami to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the moat liberal terms consistent with a well 
eslulilislied business built up .•strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you conic to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot sec our iinmen.se stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

Halsand Gaps, Silks and Satins, DrcssTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Ken's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. QSaddlery nnd 
Harness, Horse Blankets anil Duslcrs. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,: Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Blztnres, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Caah or ou Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.P fit CXi, 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Fmbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and    Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LABGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MIL LINE air 
BVB1I BBOUGHTTOOBEENVILLB. 

Mrs. M. T. Cowoll is in charge of my millinery department "andiif 
tbe lial tiiudoi - i."1 mi hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes ii hile you wait. 

Hats. Silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
n the milliners line. 

A   Currituck   Boy   Weighs   rnjn ' 
Pounds. 

Mr. Louis Li'ivark, of Ouriltuek 
county, N. c, has ihe distinction 
of being ihe biggest man in N'orlli 
Carolina Louis is only IT years 
old and tipsthescaleat 000 pounds. 

We have takeu the price oft of a special line of Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have becu running from S lo 15c, aud for the 

NEXT MX DAYS. 

we will push them out for 6c pel yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidercd Swisses, which are richly worth 50 and Too will lie run out 

for the next fix days for 1171c and l.'ic per yard. Piques worth 18 and 

18c now for G days 10c. White Shirt Waist and Dress Goods nt 

prices lo astonish you. Madras Neglegec Shirts for men, worth 11.00 

for 6 days 18c. Our entire line of Ladies Oxford Tics at reduced 

price from ,'15c up. Fruit of Ihe Loom bleached Tie Call lo sec us 

for anything you waat aud wc wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

it would cause shrewd and tinscru    ,,is !4|1„o„i whieh are always inailc 

lo order by a linn in Eli/.ili.'lh City 
have the following dimensions: 
Seventeen inches inslep, thirteen 
inches toe to heel, live inches across 
the ball of the shoe and thirty-one 
inches arouud the shoe. A man 
of ouliuury build can place both of 
his feet iu one of these shoes with 
ease. Lewark enjoys perfect health 

pul.Mis men to scramble for the po 
sition, of course, but ii should be 
large enough to offer au induce- 
ment to tho '.>est luli-iit to strive for 
it. High grade executive ability 
is in deuiauit iu the busiuesH 
world at inueii better than $:l,000 
a year. The Slates ought to lie 
willing to pay good men as much 
as they are worth iu civil life, wilh 
possibly just a little shading for 
the honor oi public preferment.— 
Exchange. 

The whole island of New York 
was originally bought of the Iu 
dians for an equivalent of ebonl 
twenty-live dollars. Today New 
York has a population of about •'!,- 
500,000, which is exceeded by only- 
one other city—London. Its 
wealth is enormous; its annual ex- 
penditures are more I ban livicc 
those of Ihc Republic ol Mexico, 
and almost one third as much as 
those of Ihe German Empire with 
its population of 59,000,000. And 
it has beeOBM the financial centre 
of tho woiId,—July Ludies' Home 
Journal. 

A young Parisian recently saw a 
friend driving an automobile 
through a crowded thoroughfare at 
a rate faster than ,tno legal limit, 
and warned hi in to slow down, as 
oue of the Paris chrououietcr po- 
licemen wits posted further down 
the street. The killer was a wil 
ness of tho occurrence, however, 
aud arrested the pedestrian on Ihe 
charge of interfering with Ihe 
police in Ihc excrclseof their duly. 

—~a . :—: ~ 

iim "m" Was  Profitable. 

To leal ihe Millie of u small ad- 
vertisement tl fruit seller in Paris 
advertised ill several newspapers 
''paying good rates for space) thai 
lie would give » pri/.e of $1 for Ihc 
largest apple Hint should be senl lo 
biiu. He received flfleeti sacks 
of apples altogether, paid the $1 for 
Ihe largest, and after deducting the 
cost of the advertising fouud that 
lie had made a profitable invest- 
ment.—Philadelphia Record. 

Dillereiit Views. 

It is almost arauslnj to bear the 
various opinions Ih tl people have 

aud is as strong as a bull, being |about the crops, One lays Ibal 
able lo lill the weight thai    would ] while the spring was late and crops 

were thrown badly behind, they 
arc looking fairly well. Another 
says Ui.it but for gran tint has 
troubled formers si inuc't crops 
would have been line, and Ihoy arc 
looking pretty wcllanywiy. still 
another says thai Ihe prospect is 
very poor -poorest he has seen for 
years. And soil goes—as many 
opinions as there are people.— 
Scotland Week Commonwealth. 

The   I i'i ■ in inn ■    i 

Wednesday ordera wen- Issued 
Ly the Oovernor and Commander 
InChiefoftheSlaleGuard ibrough 
the Adjutant General fixing the 
eucpmpmeul uf ihc Guurd aud -ci- 
ting forth the regulualious. 

AII encampment of Ihc North 
CarolinaBtatcGuard for ihc cur- 
rent year will be held by Regi- 
ment ui Laltiiner Park, near 
Wrlgblsville, beginning July I'.ib 
and ending August I lib. 1001, 
The camp will be designated 
"Camp Aynook." 

The Quartermaster General will 
arrange transportation for Ihc sev- 
eral regimental commander, staffs, 
I'.iinl-. companies, etc., so as   to 
reach camp   not    later   than    ">:l!0 
o'clock in the alter >n of llie day 
named, lu' each regiuihnl logo Into 
•■.imp. 

Companies ate required i" at- 
tend withal least T"> percent. c.I 
their muster roll. A failure on 
tbe part of any company to meet 
ibis requirement will deprive such 

TOWN  MATTERS 

Meet lii£ til the Aldermen. 

Tbe lomiil of Aldermen met 
Thursday night lo close up their 
work for the fiscal year and be 
ready to (urn the administration 
o : to iheir successors on tbe Ant 
of July. 

All but one member were pres- 
ent. 

,\niT reading and approving 
the minutes of tbe last niec'ing, 
before liking up the regular order 
i,f business, the matter ol theclaitn 
,.i 650 of Allen & Bryant, present- 
ed at lasl meeting for the killing of 
their horse on the street, was con- 
sidered, li was decided to offer a 
compromise of 025, whieh was ac- 
cepted by the claimants, and the 
matter «.■-■ settled. 

Tbe finance committee repeated 
#21711,31 in tin- treasury. 

('. D. Roiinln-c tax collector 
made his final report, which had 
been examined and was approved 
by tlie finance committee. This te- 

nt sliu'.vcc! ihe   following collcc- 
conipany of ihe annual approprlu i ,,,,„ M,.llI(. |,v llim ,lm il)(, ,i„. yt,;ir. 

Moo. General   taxes  $4058.05:   license 

I it-quire the effort of six   ordinary 
I ir.cn.—Norfolk Landmark. 

linglanS   Pays Awful   I'rice. 

London, June 2o.—The Booth 
African war was tho subject ol in- 
numerable questions in the House 
of Commons to day. 

Iuloiination was elicited that the 
ear continues to cost (0,250,000 
weekly; that tin- atithorilles esti- 
mate thai the invaders of Cape 
Colony number from 1000 aud to 
1000 men, and there were list 
caeca of typhoid fever among the 
troops during Ihc month of April, 
or which number 181 proved fil- 
ial. 

I'enis. blankets, fuel, ii r. cook- 
ing ulcusils ami medicine will be- 
supplied by Ihe State. The troops 
must furnish ibelr own rations. 
Convenient and ample kitchens 
and mess iiiilN «ill In- provided. 

Each regiment will ba reviewed 
by   the     Commander in-t'lnel    OU 
days to be hereafter   named. 

The encampment will i«- held In 
tbe following order: Third lleg- 
intent from July llllh lo l'.'lli both 
Inclusive. Second Regimeut from 
July 22udlo 31st, both inclusive. 
First Rcelmeul Ironi  August   5th 

taxess--lT1,25; market rents$522.- 
20; purchase taxes 950.36; dog 
taxi a*li>i latal 17725.75 

The delinquent list of persons 
who had i II town and could not 
be found contained 41 names and 
nmounled to#7t 15, while the Hats 
of those in town from whomoolieo- 
llon could not be made contained 
•_'."i n.inns and amounted to $42.20. 
r.oili ilie-i- lists were allowed by 
the committee in settlement with 
tho collector. 

The oihcr standing committees 
had no reports to make. 

An amis   amounting   to   $428 to llib.  iMili   Inclusive.    Butler) 
"A"ofi barlotte,willcucampwlth|wl>rC!m<i|ied and paid. 
Ihe First tvcgimenl,   

By order of the  Governor   uud i.irmine Thai Pays. 
Commander in Chief. A ,„,„,,  „,,„, in ,,,,, ,.ilx who 

li. 8. ROVSTEU,      rcnts and manages a form  In tho 
Adj'l General. colluU.j   Wiw asktil   yesterday   if 

such a win,ue paid.    Ho replied 
Twenty years ago   ii   was   i ii- that ii certainly paid   if managed 

in led that 200,000 persons crossed on a business principle, in Ibe same 
London bridgo dolly,   I m,nun  on careful, ouorgolic manner   that a 
fool nnd tho rest iu vehicles. With uiuu runs a business office in town. 

American   invention   for   Una* 
land. 

Pitisiiurg, PH., June 25.—w. 
A. lloslwick nnd John Evans, ol 
the Carnegie Bteel Con pauv. have 

win returned   from    Bngland, 
they Introduced u new process 

.open hearth   steel-making in  the 
Rev. (ico. I-:.   KnoUmeycr,  i'l'.  „.,„.,.,.„ Middleb-irough. 

B.  of the   Virginia  Theological I    TBa pnMM-i, ror which the Hog 
Seminary , has accepts 1  work   nn    |j>|( j,,,,,,,.,,^. ,,:1VS *.,,MI|0I„> and  a 
der Kov. .In... II. Griffith, Jr., and i        .^ M wtfJp |ilU| ,, „„, ,B?eD. 

tin- growth of popiiliilion these 
irhmbcra have nlnu si doubled, iu 
spile of tbe relief nfforded bj tbe 
building - f the tower bridge, half 
a mile down stream.    I1 has, Ihcic- 
folC, I COOmc an lirgl Ul miller lo 
iiiciea-,- lliecapm ily   of Ihe   older 

* bridge, and il bus HOW lu ell decid- 

will ussist in Ihe Missionary field 
of Lenoir and Pitt counties. Mr. 
Knollincyer ariived here Monday. 
—Kinslon Free I't'jss. 

Sptmking of women who cry, the 
Eskimo women fairly liveou blub- 
ber. 

lion of Ambrose Mooall, engineer 
of teats of the  Carnegie Company 
for making slecl far armor plate. 
It includes the use of molten Inn 
direct from the blast faruoce In 
charging the open hearth furuaeea. 
Theold method was lo use cold 
pig iron and scrap. 

"Anyone Hunks lie does well these 

■ lii-i! be getsii to 10 per ceii' 

,.ii ihe Investment. I Bod from ex 
pcrlence that farming, conducted 
properly, will paj from 10 to 15 
per cent, on  an   Investment,   l 
know that Ibis is opposed    to   the 
modem complain) thai forming is 

ed lo accomplish this by meaui ol DO longer profitable. It will pay 
grauito cornels which will carrj —it does pay if the former or ihe 
the in..i mil as projections ovei business man, If you like, Is dcter- 
tbewatei on each side of the bridge, mined to make it pay." -charlotte 

        . . _. Observer, 

li li   siiied   from   Wilmington  ■-■ 
that the encampment of the Blate The stores ol Mess. T. P. A-h- 
Guard, scheduled to begin on Ihc ford, Biroud ft Co., aud Tom Orady 
10th of July, will be postponed foi were closed this morning under 
ton days because of the Impossl executions Issued on judgments 
biliiy of gelling the uceessarj I obtained before Mr. W.O. Fields, 
oqulpmentan ipplles read) by j. p., by northern creditors.— 
[the 10th. I Kinslon Free Press. 
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